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Figure 8. Effect of oomstalk-aeid ratio on 
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FigtJre 10. Effect of acid concentration on 
yield. 
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Figure 11. Effect of time cm yield. 
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a a.Ohr. 
A 5.0hr 
o 4,0 hr 
o.\o O.eO 0.30 0.40 0.50 
Acid ooncentration - M. 
Figxire 12. Effect of acid concentration on yield, 
Leqend-
aO.JQInI. 
•  o . a o N  
^ 0.30H 






Figure 13. Effect of pressure on yield. 
\o ao 
P r e s s u r e  
50 
%«gia %« at -in mM ommmtmMm »#• ©#20 *• lk«r» !«• » -Bliglit 
la®r«&®» la. yt.®lit -witk .fci«r«iis# ta «eii «%»*• 1Al» mM® fw 
tl# ©•»© J«0 fciowr f«a«# tet. f»r ttat' f.<U «-i I-*® toar was it a 
i»er««.-s# is ffc« ®*# &«ttr m» *• «% * -rsiii# «f O*® 1» 
.•»4 r«*rtJas slaftst w^ aa HI* «i»e«a%rfi.tl«tt ©f mlA i# is©r«fta#4» 
.Jll #f tt.# »l«w« fcik# ¥«•& f«r ffc# «f gBft-If.ifls# tii# m«*t st@f 
i« te «s»4 *»l*# %fc«. dp%i*» .©waiiMflii# '©ssriylag 
mt tie® Ite 'MKmiw-tl* «€ th# -^ wrw#,. .It t.® ^^ pliaft# that tbir# 
ar« mvim-At )©«»,teiaAti«i« possibl«.f 
Acid fim«» 
*.fc >«ar# 
t© 0*40 g.O 
|@ O,0D 2.0 
m o»do 1.0 
« 0*10 2,0 
Wk%A. ef th#«« i« -#he-«N@» *4 It A^ paai. «p«» m wmh&e ef 
««as:i4«»ti.«8.». F«f' «. $ifm iwtt flwttt, t^ . ffcwtw Hh# ttw# fer 
%k# %hS'- gwm^ m tait^ i^'ty #.f tti# -fteal;* ffe® reiaitiv# ©«%« 
»i »%««a «aail -.swlfteri# *®4A it.l«® %• i& MttBg tii» 
yteAiag 
f^cs «fi.faeR ©-eBftltiiat# h»» '^m mpm_0 
th# W3c% nt«f i« t® «irawJtat» G:f riBwrtsg tit# ayl«»#. flr«» 
th« e.<MB at«4:tai-.# A ««»% #f tlto .tifaw »«% irate- #ff lot %m 
r»feai»#4 by -.stalks.* fhi-# sight r«e#*«r#i fey 'pr#s.giaf: tk® 
'Si^ itlkSi, tottt -» I# %© wairti. %k« wi-Wi mt-isr 
r«ow«r the tAatim,# Simm m^Mmga mm tkm hm «««i 
:Sa mk-tag *t tm At tiil» ia Ifee Sa-. 
irMtlfftttOi * am%«r af 
i%} Wjm mmf msfcfts mm t® y»w® a®«% #f' tl» «®5fe»'fet«» 
(t| te It fs,««i%3.« -fclMfe « wafesf ^©f •stftte « tfc» smm ,.^ Alk« »tgh.t 
.«4"^ 4»B.ble If s«,. fc» *3yt 
{3) liwM t-fe# .aaltlpl# .-«£*»o*l«a «r %4m  ^
gmber^  #: m#»® Ba©»88&rj« la «f4«r %# 4«%#»ia» •&# af ti»«s. 
•tt* »t»lfe8 sIi«M fe# to ra«or# *«st «f tl# solmtim* fcfe# 
(I) t« fisaAt «f i*y wM«k ie«a yoi MlIM* 
o-ae^^ S Ab lyrt.- ,|)|#,#;(^  ia % 
l*.rf« SO fi&ll*. 
{i} f» %««»'ataite ttmm m« «AiM lO©- pew^s ®f iwtt«r «4 «aaigfct 
f6®li t» mmkm ©f aeli •§•20 l* 
('=) Tl» *« #«®k#€ *% 4© •§«»#« f«r' t»®ii fsr «« 
,}i«r» 
(4) m# «#»k omp%0%mi^  tim f«*« *bljwai ®ff* 
mi tti# ir«.l"r» i» tfe# ®,f «» t® all®* 
:^ l©8e t© «»1» -ett* 
(§•) ti3« th,« tir## %!«« wt-fek 1<» pfwat f«ti€tts 
®f fr«A mt»r miA mm.§MM mi -mmk *«r» %»k®m far -iwMysl®* 
fli® :r«»»lts •«•« ia f«.W« f w«« til# r^lr«t §®ek«« 
A l(#tt©y flete'ft ©f tb# «f «i@ -.xyi#®.* ia. -ilf* 
mmrn I 
©(Weentration ot Bxtracts from. Saeoessiv© Cook® 




First eo«k 54.8 5.28 1.80 18.7 
First 90.0 0.97 0.87 S.l 
SeiQond "Mialiiag. 99 .S 0.24 0.24 2,5 
Ihlrd mgbteg 3S.S 0,12 0.11 1.2 
i«e:«ni. «#i©k 56,0 0.49 0.27 2.9 
flrat mshiBg 88 ,3 0.13 0.11 1.2 
i»»a4 mslilng 101.8 0.088 0.08$ 0.87 
lhi^,©#«fc 59.0 0.22 O.IS 
fi»t mifetai 9©.0 0.082 0.081 o»ts 
yield artglmftl of th« 
hm^ -ixf 
wasii»® o«. Igr mm%a,M§ flgmfm 14 • Th® s«r<o 
refers t# tli® liqaw tiimt m-9 %•« «ff tfe« #b-fc#r »wB.%«r:« 
V9im to %im of •&« w«.sh:» l«#t tjf itit l.«. r«s:wr,©€ is <»® wfcste» 
Fig«r« IS tim yield of l*s«d « %« 
•«rigiaAi #py* i9i* i^ siiing# i»® .or twf# 
m-.ahi#® ^ar® al'l th&t «r# t# .rsstwre atat ©f tii« 
e f  e f » d i r t s f t b l » »  f #  i « | « r ^ a «  t f c . @  m m k ^ m  « t  S ' C » l : i  n m ^ W i ^  
%& -^dPtlyse jaost of tk# mylm ta t%« .©©ras t^lka to 
tit® m&M mAMmi 
(I) ffe® txvm th© last m-A &f tfe® fly at m-ok is ili® pmw^Mag. 
-*&» de-elied «.fttia,'ftt 4D ^pmmds p«r s^er# ia«k f«* os# 
lernr ttsSmg. 100 .fOiai# ®f m'te«' 'Sai •«M t© iiak« tli.» aeid 
a«t««s.*te'Atice 0.»t0 S.« As all«r«o.e® fer tl» -mmtm Mtb m tli© 
#l»3Jcs ftf'eo tti« la«% aM th« aeii it of mnrm 
*4© la aAiaf sf' tiais tetefe.* 
|g) ftt® v#s««l *s "bls« ttff,.** th® lifttor was allQ«r©4 te iymim, and 
a *« 
Cl). fii« stall® w«r« fcb« i»-#ie4 wiUi irmA mAm mA mmplmtt 
mm -fefctaa f«r 
( 4 )  l h @  ' f c f c r i  m & k w m »  i n  &  m ^ m m '  % #  t t o  - a m m d  « o ® k  
m» ##«»rlfe#i 
th@ mw i«kte3.atfc«i to t., oai illmsfePitb-®4 'Sa figwr#« M 
mi li« Wm «• #f e-wwg It tbttt mm ^mmk is -*11 
•teat is nrn&mmvy^* A m&ll mmmt si i# r«e#rsr«4 ia tfes me&nd msd 
third ®i&®k0 l»t, tlie adiitiaml tis® m4 tl%© m«©4®i mmt€ 
Legend'-
® first cook. 
A Second cook. 
0 Third cook 
Nunnt>er of washinq 
Figure 14. Xylose concentration for each 
washing. 
Leqend'-
o First c.ook. 
A Second cook, 
a Third cook. 
O 3 
Number  o f  wash inq  
Figure 15. Xylose yield for each washing. 
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!! I  I 
G*-
t 
ffci.# wits At ^mOm- i^r *%em ^msmm tm 
mm hmt «s: «•»«• m« %!«» iea.« tlw «xfci*«% Ifrittmti 
»ff t# %• a«itr&lla«d# 
11« tb« #tr«* mAtag, af tMs Mttfc *»• wsimg tfe« imsfc mt«r 
ifm 
Ii:» »® mmmd. mAlaf. i»4« mftisi' tM f®ww4» '«f wRtef-* 
1S« a» w#- a.® 4 




•Wmh *•««%»#• mbm% » tetttli #f &# lfe« 
«rrflws. imMmwiMm tii» flm »i^t«ri&3.» ia th« 
»: »€ €rt«*ia<ril iiimt 3? «f ms r«titla#i 
ly %• stalks «#%« ifwlai*^, ftp«t ti*»- f#H.®»i»g. hy&ml^nlsm It 
IMS.# »lse 8 0 f«»i8 «f l®#t: «• ®%«i8s  ^ tm %fc« 
%l«w ©ff •» tk® , mt %hm W& ^m&4& ••# iwig3.»«3, m» to«ta«4 
#ff mA ••mmmtM t© $$• fSMai#* Sil# SS»8 t»t«l 
lifBii* 11« 100 -ttf mA mtiT' m« tit# t«tal ItqsM • 
m# IS? J#te«r tkls «« rnllm^  ts ©ff, Sf ^ wbA# ®f it *#r-« 
by tiie stalk»» tfc# •mm. ft.*t 
1^^  #«%• the tollmims t&tl# A®*# i» 4ft 





% (actual) {tli#or6ti«l)®' 
plrst ©xtracticm S,61 2.00 2.00 
First washing 0.78 0.68 0.98 
Ssoond washing 0,26 0.25 0.27 
SsocEid extraotic® g,6l 2.17 2.60 
First washing 1.S7 1.S1 1.^ 
Second mAfcftf 0.S8 0.40 0,39 
aiT'i 4.64 2.56 2.87 
f test «*»fctag 1.72 1.6S 1.70 
$mm&i ws^isf 0,54 0.52 0.46 
Wmw  ^ «Ktt&«%ia© S*0^ 2.76 S.Ol 
firs^t **Aiaf 1.T9 1.T2 1.82 
S@#^4 wa,^is.g 0.66 0.63 0.49 
flf^ «ttr6cticsi 5.07 g.fS 3,09 
Fir at washing 1.91 1.83 1,87 
S«ooad wasliiag 0.71 0.6S 0.51 
•• f^he -vrttt#® ««r# 'mlemlatist tti# •©«* 
0«ktrstion -af ,i» tib# ftrs* m^ m%im a,s 
w«r« te-tlt «f -fro®!. |i«r eaait .imr 
flFSt liitttfe %« &.0? -f^ r eeift' f&r.t^ # flftt» After tl« fifm Mt«h 
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wJulsl# ta «©14 -mAim- iaii» ;4a h<ot -^ fB-tiAwpfcibto «».l* was 
to tMe larg# -Kmpmrntmr *i«h ma «:jwi -te ffe® s^&iti^ s*. 
Ssleiw h&A »#«««»§« that it *» fsit* lj@«r ia ppi««# s« tt 
ims »w4  ^ia *11 m-liaitfii'eRt -mrk l.-|« a»i##4r«lbl# ^bara-ctwisti#®;* 
ft# mM. m# ^ .atMag ••mmhrnmib®,  ^ »%mly stterSag# 
&« pr«««s «« siurri;©# to * feBT#l 'fig«r« 1| i^e& #«iiM' «aly 
«•%«% hftM #f mii. i^aa## tmmiM% t»8ic 
plts®» 4a® •^ . tii# 
It m» «!»% -of 
•t@  ^ ias^ «.S# %k« ,fH »:r wA ii%«« fl & *4 • fim mluMM'ty ®.f 
.6»rlm 4t«M« Jte ««ilt my %« mswrnmi. s«rt«»® «fr» t« 
fe® 1»W *^ fii« ia air f#r e«at 
.«itrl«» «t«M«) • '^ mpwrnwrnAm t« a  ^®f &*#» 
fti-a la fr©^sto%- *«»»« ^M.|b#r -p mim®® ««ttM »#%•  ^ flut 
f«#t th&t iw^m ^»b#i *h» m th# «®i»* 
tiea Am mmm4 t® amtlm ibi# 
A#t« wrtmMstog -t® ft iat, aalf&%® f«p.wi4 
m* filt«r«4 »ff watsf •* ftir» laA flltaw ^»s« CW#*f» J)-« S» »e«%tmS.i#a '^ 
tl« w».8 ®iufrl#4. «at im %« «ti %l» mlm'ixm mMmtit m» all^ iwiA 
-satti# tf- -ttt feetsfc'OK# A flf® lAMmh d«« tot# tk* lag'rti t# 
witfcitt imm Ftfwi'» I) it ^p®ss4.bl# %# 
4s®«at «ff tii# %:to# fr##s Iwinrteg kssaty «lMg« 
ia th® b©%%  ^ plf» «II:sb -^ tfe# »!»%« 
t# 'b® fll,%«p#i* fki» of iwmlpaliitt® #p»«i«4 «p %te» 
esmsid-wrikWy* A msil flMaf .-pasf «i« »•€. t® .pwf tfe® 8»l»t4«a 
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• g  
tn- tiat% mmmipmm i». wl-ih l.|*»-# *•% m ppwt 
4«»| mi wftrl .lias •^•b imm m rnltkm 'O-f m^m-Ss  ^ us y@t.. A «wall 
il&lys l:S urti^  «. w«Blsrii®», Mt 
## @B©fc Iw sHg«r mmm ms •.•ltoi«a»a» 
®*a 4Mi imw mAm %# f t»4 it««. x^^ mm «»a.M 
%@ tt8»i %.« ii«pyr:Sb%«. tte m0t3r t.%t@ .s^eni^ Bai. 
m# fiwMbi# th# .gjtmf# *18?.®- •fcPi*%®4 wi%  ^Ito.#* ft wa# 
.fWMfeiji iHttt %• .»g*r r«ewr#«»a. % pR#-8iBi ««rfc'ia 
tftt# til.® a«i*gf@-r, tt t» leltswert' tfamt gmm n&ek -^-iwali 
4«,» -ms. ^m»' wsi>h^» i&«y mmm ;f®®»i%ili%t#s*. 
I.ft«r •93.1 #f' mtiimiM «ter« 
#, wi4»li i..« a «€ it tktwi' m.» fla.Al.ly 
Q'lw# &«. WNi tm»i. ffw*. 
-of t'feft.a#- m %km atmlfai- ww» «•! 
f«iad«. -piP tfattir# i»®h f ^sr it«r.# -n* thm 
mx^sem^. t® i® 8-»t 'tti® me p»r ««fc 
% ursigbt 9f Mrfeis 'ftMei .im4 mt mtth s mimmt im 
»fe«wt tOwltotttts# Ab mm&  ^ ®f itealit© #i|»iil t» *&#. wsl.^ t mi 
«iBrl«ia ms %k«a' »ii«* •%•© t-h# Iwfw# #t.l%«pteg It tfe# 
j^ «.sa» !•% wii» fowai. t® ©'efctiiaf «f fllt«r«AM. m 
ttt# i» ths f|p»»«. til® 
%lmg tfe» -mm la tli# l»g* t# * «f@«lfl« 
.gmvltf mi 1.#® immmr@& *t ® 
ik©t4 m# %® this ^nr«f .tb© fl 't# 4«6:# tai 
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m m® -as#® mt tfe# mm «f My » ©•&«r 
pp«elpltftt^  if^ tel-#«*iw»i»l fl«»% tm pemM&i&g 
i^m •e«%t0a»««ft toil#. .^©Awt-mi «iy#te.ls frm mImMm (tf)* 
!%• tiit# mil tfer«agi.^  tk# litwwtw* m l^oa® pf«.4w%,i« 
ifeat m# «rystftlli»atl«» #f «f«f- Mm l«wi ir«py •iiffteutlt. «i« 
•«,.« «!#: #i#. ftwutiftos^ats i-s •« 
«*r«wly »ife m€ m%m%  ^ %» 
M •«!£%«»% e»|.l#i4«. .pp«»«(*iag 
«f ti» «^«r« 
•In this wrl,# it #0«ai *«#• l«fg« to 
««il!ri^ g# 1»» firfflio#.®#- If J«#* -tii# »praf «ai *.||a»laf it t# 
»•« !©• S® mt%%l »ry«talunatic m# $w#h *. %mg 
ti»« hm -fyfm m mmmmgmiA 'SiiKifcifttet, hmmmtt,. m it-
. m® is. «^€f As»l4 !«•• »ft<« «#lsi « •^©ryg'lia Jim»* A 
li««r «ft.# tellt msiag im mmm twrn^m *«• oyliadar-
(tlgmr# i|.«. E»i»eiaf g«»*# ««p«- «» srr^ t^  'tfemt a «# fwirft fc.«rs@ fewer 
»®%«r tlfe® *t %to» '«f l^ S 
•olsttt®* mOMm to -te# i» 4if«^%i-sa ** »• 
»»»8 !«%•#. S'swirfcl fw«» mmp a*a® with %® trmm9fp al&rtii^  with 
mt«r at SO •»<! alieanw  ^ Vas to #^#1 fe«. %« 
«f •-mHief- la mm- At 
w«r«( t® te«- M4 %« 1N(.-
#f •^ # m»m wmim will b© oatlto#® tetofly# 
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it- losnger p«riM ei timm imt i® 
It iff %eli©v©d that a muofe ®l«»fsr »ooling rate A 
g«©ft mi Mwgm mm^ t« &• '«»% tm% •l«rg# 
wr* -obtained iwm *«» t# •%«»§ -f«- « 3,«^ 
tl«« «#«»» %€ is4i^ *» thftt tM« wmM h»' «i#»» 
• It is m®% -aMmiMtrnly mmmimmw «, »ryi^ «ll.ia« prisiatM 
"bimmm im wmy laAa^t^ial •«§«•- %• -wawM M 
fm ^M.m wflrk,. hmmmt.M m nfftirt ww -wbI# -t# §«% * «3fy®t«Hia» 
P'»d»e'fc ®f M -fciiffe a, pmtly &-t ms m m ia&strial 
tm irt-fch tk# mmk m 'mm 
mmtml mtm bwriaf -t#- i© wttk tk« 'mimMm h0^m Wi« •^ 
««Ea% «s«if fitmm% mi siaaely, gMtTt%* 
».t r»flpi»%tv«- 4# -aot -ammap' ia- m 
"fefti. t# 'M #l!to(4iwi, tia©^# witt-i#' «sayr*l#A ««t 
*®.teg #yrttf« :pf«par.®t -to »is«l «Mw««f -i^ m tti# Hat#. '4© 
a#®-*8-«»llj -iftfply •# ,^ r« afWf## 1« -As i&tlmiMg ta.hl« mm 
givm *li«tag %li« tBlAtim fc«te»«a- reftmetiw l»i«# 
«t per «:«tt i» -t;!!* lyiwf#* It mM f<»a4 %» im *-® tfy 
t» eoa@«att-ftt# tfe« « .|«f -««tt «®iMr» 411 -gpi^ ity 
wl««« mm tt-elttf ** IS*« fih« 
lai« wir# *i® m m *»® -i© 
fk# fciw» l5«« l© H-pt*## IS «tti If* 
•frtl®. ,5 
atysi-Mii &t Xylmm iprwfs 
stylos© gravity ladex 
0.0 1.000 l.SSl 
5.0 1.019 l.MO 
10,0 1«0S9 1.347 
15.0 1.061 1.355 
20.0 1.082 1.362 
26.0 1.106 1.S72 
50.0 1.128 1.579 
S5.0 1.152 1.388 
40^0 1.176 1.S90 
45.0 1.20S 1.406 
50.0 1.228 l.41i 
S5.0 1.254 1.424 
60.0 1.278 1.4$3 
66.0 1.S07 1.444 
70.0 1.SM 1.454 
7S,0 1.564 1.464 
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Figure 16. Specific gravity of xylose syrups. 
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Figure 17. Refractive index of xylose syrups. 
.Stt*ry aai 'ifasi-fwerks 
It »«.» %# ajl «f %h» whl©li W-ettM 
ftWy %# ta ©«4e«3*-tl»g 'te# %iftl:8ii®# .«ii4 4»«4g»isg * 
,flM% Iftt'® -mm mmM.m «® it muM %• 
ftaragfii 
weight of ecrsatttlit p«i» i# lii«. 
Approximt# ®f feal# M* * »* x 4t« 
Iteflty 0f e»«tft1.k9 (imlei)  ^ ft« 
CrmAiag- i«€ Wiiitiagt 
Ca-a-itftlto trm st»t«g». 
6«9S!« 
D i r t . . S , 0 ( ^  
Ash (sot  i n c l u d i n g  d i r t ) , . S . 4 ^  
Sitt® 'Of .frteiisf %m »*yWf^  
S.©d SiiH*#'**#*.#.****#**-*-***#***/*#**#'#*#-***#'* I'S# 
W®igh% ptr unit voltaE» ®f ««% gr«w€ Iftl 
.(fl^ . a«istiir®). t't.«f 
I,»8s ia grfctiaf 0f»rati«e 
'SoluM# to »«M *•«•••«•••. S»0S  ^
Seasity ®f ©omstalks S.»fi 
lat«r la stalks: ff#a r#d latU*#***.•«•••#*»*•••• 
» » »,»• *•. »»*»•»»»» T'6 •f.OG^ 
M. at-ll (dt J teals) 
IwdLoelltilosM************.••««•••*••»••»«« £8«i^ 
Peatosras*-****#********* «••*•«•«•*»««• 2f 
« • • » • « ' • •  • « « » « • » • » •  
tmimee 
io% Witt«r 
. Watiwr m§4. Sa te% wi#«r l§ llj./lb. 
try stalks 
W»A w« r^ ta ii^ ot mtisr 10 
iaj atmlkm 
- stalk# iwm hmt mmtmt e.«»k Cp^s-wi)* 
4i>par«t 4» t^y pilf ftp«. h:0t mttr ' it lb»/eti»ft« 
4A • Btnitas hot wifetiir 
S»l«bl« mterial (hot •water cook <• f- iir#«-
• k@t w*fc«r ®®«i: ltfB» #•04-1  ^
Isfit' Im %!.« ©ff* - fc«t ml»r' 1  ^
ttrylag CfftMa«t to'ier)? 
"miMnm • iriw S*f^ : 
Ab»el«t# v#liw mi 4vft 0*OSi# m^tw/thm 
%iip«lyel»f 
l«te©teE «B t^r ta first w©.ii», 
m atylos®) 
wifw in second msh flroaa fourlfe 
{©«.le«lat©d A# xylose) •:»•*»«• '6»SS  ^
l«dvcing swgar in ®xtraet from flfH tet»l 
(calculated as xylosd)«..•.••••••««••««••««•*• 6«@1^ 
absolute Tolua® i« ^m3am6 •«# %!«• ©oraatitllE® m*-
elmsiw  ^tii® «ir s|(6®»s» 
Mm&miMg in Arst wmsli fwm iUiA tmttfc 
I«fc@tag sttpr ia second wash irm fif^  tofttA 
/ CesleMiimt##, m» »•••,.*,» &*SS^ 
Salfiirte ml4 §m(smW&.tim.t 
First ©xtractlffii (fcnurtii •«••»*»•»»•» 0.1440 
F i r s t  w « . s h  ( f o u r t h  b a . t o h ) « » . 0 . 0 5 1 2  M m  
S e c o n d  w a s h  ( f o u r t i i  b a t c h 0 , 0 1 8 9  H »  
First extractloii (fifth batch) 0*1450 N« 
F i r s t  w a s h  ( f i f t h  b f t t c h ) 0 * 0 5 4 6  K «  
SQcoad \msb (fimi batch) 0»0g0S 
f/ater last in ^hloi' eff froia hydrolfsis 
(basis « original ©ittraot)#.**#. 
Srtrit«t #rsi»®i mtt (M-tt# • •orlgto&l •« Si»-0  ^
felrast retaisod by stelfct '(hmsta 
©rtfftot) mM 
•M% m stalks is.f%©r hf^olx 
Itatr®! i 
fiisoreticfil of ea'lsiwB oarbon&t® 
C&lfJiwi carbcTiats required to neutral ia© ftel# 
#«ft g/XOO #® 
Sftli&lllty of cold 0.t» g/l©0 m 
Plltrati«s 
Sp®atfitt ^Tity of oaleii* i/m 
S-ollis i», filter «,»-•...•*• 8i*S  ^
Sp®elfie gmvity ©f filt#r c-alcs*#.:g/#0i-
-T8-
#:f jflltwp »ate»' (rnmhm flH» 
jnit^ r ftlii) »• • » . * »»•••,*••*• *• • *• .#.«.*#»•• t #!» 
griwHf «f emhm C«bsol«t«).*..«..•»-• l*» 
Specific grATity #f fll'fe#*' aid {&bsolute 
estlsatsd) ••-•««••*.••• ««.*.« ••••••«••*•*.••*••*•# -i aSO-
Flrtt 
|r»ri% of K l^mm l«0St- i#' f» 
*stt®r ppgoipitated f'basSs of *«!#.% 
|Syi#RS te. flWRfcyOWtfeWP**.*,##-#:*'****#!:#*##**'* 
tpietfis' ^ irt% *yl«a» tp»f l«i0 ftt »®' C.-
ffe«»^s«rl« Aelt 
sold added to syriap * %®tal 
w « i f k t  • f  « y r « p 5 • l . » i ^ '  
S|»eifl® gr»fi% ft# loc^  l«if |/e« 
fll^ r *ii i'kmmim - weight #r 4»61  ^
fitt»r •«k» •^ w®ight »f .«rlg;ii»l. mmfi* 
i03sorl)«d syrup (basis • weight of ©rirtJial 
•^ap). l«0  ^
i#e«d 0«P%«« 
mr^m »iia  ^ • «i4ght. ftf* 
^ymp t^wrtog)-# 
yilt©r «tld Ridai C^wds •« «fl^ t ©f ayrap 
1©#Q  ^
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l®i *ill &M froim«l Mmm 
Ail weiffetB-'&r® m. th,® femd l»gl«» 
«im »• 
t.is 
Ash (sot .ta#l^ lag dirt)®«#® 
o l e M i ,  a s h  f r e e . , ,  e o n i s t a l i ' s 8 6 . S 6  





W®t atalka irmi »«©» • tit lb* 
Water pr»8a»i sff»»,5S4«00 
Pressed stalks - 3  ^ l%« 
Hcisturc to fmssmi. e1»lk« « *#- »•»•* .#•»# * » *# M«.00 
Osrttstalks •» Sf to«. (try Msis) 
/i-sh. 2 .SI 
H0!al60UttlO8#8 
P»t® sass* 12 .fiO 
lexosms 1 #0T 
BR IsH# •»•»« (I » ®6 
ltt«h mt«r (t# iiralB) 
Solvible O.lt 
i3x? b# »#«•«•»#«#«» i(.» #••»«,•«»»»»»»«.•»«.»«*» «.e »«»»•«#. » S #-00' 
o t h e r  •  « •  * 6  * 0 1  
leetonieftl logs®# 1 .fS 
Water..... 
lgMO.0® 
1©% m%#r softteer) 
lat»riag.t 
'lRr«a«4 e ik# (*«%) MM tt» 




WRt#? iftdd'ftd' f©i* ©'0'dfe».« » 










eoffistAlks {*«%) 4li 
leiatars p»e-i5«»"fc •!». eerBstftli:#* 
CcanstRlkB (iiy fensl*) fS»8i 
A . S h  « • * » • • • • • * • • • • » » » • • «  »•'* • •  «  »  #  •  »  •  I t  
Pesnieellwloses £!S*36 
P8®%#SRH8» • »•».» *•*«••.*»*» ••«'#»•••* 
*•« 
0'Q©k tlqnw 
P«tt?tdse8 (cp.lcTjlated ss xylose from refeeiirsg 
v%.lue 0f il%u<nr) 
Fesoses (estirated from tbe reAuelnf vslua) 
Organic aolttbla ••••«'*••#»••••«•**••« 
Ooiuble ash... 
Water ia eook llquw.. 
















•(»©%) -ilS- ib* 
corn.s'ti&lks«* • ««>«•.» «i* 
-i f m -» # 4 • #: ••••# .«•# >! 
M4*fi 
f8<iS 
IriM f§*f§ lb* 
£&istare«*«« 
CorssLstalks (dry baais). 






ari«4 «®i«#ta.lk» fi»tS !%• 
g.iei?»»tialto {Sxy b»« i^s) ft*iS 3.%# 
H«mio®1lulos«* #»•««•»• S3,36 
•03 
First wft.^ ftr«i 761*18 %hm 




As sniftiri® &•§§ 
ka mter 0,29 
nmai 
Xyl&m «t3eiM6t «ff) 4iS »• 
Eedueing sugar (calculated as xylose)8I#10 
409«SI 
Salfurl@ 
l#«14a« is '$MS% 
fetrwt r«feitia«<i % stmlks SfS^i^ 





Bm1O®11£I1O®»S • • •*••»««*«•««• * ••.•«•••••*••••• f «tt 




im mmkml 144•fl 
%f etalki 'tiS*©!' 
ledueiag sugar (ealoulated as ssyloa#) 14,88 
Stalk resMw#-##.*#. Sl»ff 
S«©©aa4 ^wmak m%« fr« -frfliirt'ttas i»A f«a»i 




ie:sl4»: i» -nmim} 544.81 
fcf -Jititlk® ifS.01 
«•*««•• 6*60 
S8S,fiS 
Sulfuric &cld* 0.77 
ttatt il*fS 
firtt ftI;»S 
Reducing sugar (calculated as xylose)•«•.*•*.•*»** 14.31 




Ct«wB6Saiag i» fi4^1 
&%rw% r«**la®4 l»f 84*3k» 
ReitteJasg mf^&t (ee.3.e«lat-©€ tts *yl©se) .»»».*.« i»60 
Salfurie *•••••••• 0*t?' 
itsslk * ^  '#* * »••« «• * * •*#• * li *•*•** #"#• #• * *• #• §!•?§ 
Rr^ate WA , 762.5Q 
l.«Kviags 
jg«fci*e% rwfeAtttei fey 2ii»» 
B«4wi»g {ealcul&%#4. «a xylose)........ 1.5& 
Z9l^t 
S\jlfupi® 0»2f 
S%tk'lk .3r#gi4tt# • • « * •* .» » . *- 9t • * * • •« SI*?S 
§0em4 m«li twt* 
Beduci3fig sug&r (caleuifeted as xyloaa)4.06 
f$7m 




leistielag •sugmr IsmlSB-l&t## *» 22.10 
Sulfurie 8*0f 
CalolWtt •# # «• *- * # * #' m m m m-m «••* # » * • •#• * s.tt 
4Sl*lt 
l»atr«lts<ii ^M*%9 
•t©<Suoing s%ar (oaleulatei as sgr.l#®®)...«.•••«».•# 22.10 
Cstlciitss sulf&te { solul)!©) #•••••••••»•«••••«#»••• • 1.28 
0®-lg iSR Slilf&%#,«• * •» • »• • •»••.••« 
Carfcm ».# *•••.* ••••«-»* «• #•:• »• •*•-«' l*5f 
0.S7 
« {filter 
Reduoing sugaas* (ealeulated as xjlose) 22.10 
4lO»Si 
Ce. le i t}p.  ( so luble) .*****.**•«•*«<•• .**<•»•  I»g8 
Oiileiw 0»03 
4M9S% 
Iteduciiig sugar (calculated es xylose) tl#i© 
C a l c l t w  s w l f a t e .  ( s o l u b l e ) I m M  
»it»- s i^ 
Caleiw •••«*.*••••«  2»t4 
C e l c i i m  © f t r b o n a t e * . 0 < ^ S  
E x t r a c t  ( f e i s o r b e d ) 5 . 2 8  
First Carism to. fi3,t«r»4 ««!:# 
of ©mrhon wl-tioh was .fsnned to mmm4 &m?hm trmtewat 
ei fra'srlous batch) 
fcst«riagi 
feutralS.s#i «3iter®i©t 
Heduoiiig su^tr (calculated, as xylose). 21*60 
gaslfwb® (acilttbi©) 
4»»f 
fwfitr -iAamhmSi fro® »«t«a4 «««%«« trtalatet 
©f pr6Pri€MS l>*^ & «»20 




- 3^l4Sa« »fep|t#t 429,58 
Iftd-ae'lag Ceslc'slfttei «tB -sEyl#®#) # « *• .# # # # • « * * tS.80 
(stfjsile) .* * **. •#.• *-»:.* .* #-# # * *• * .##-• « * *• * las 
Cake 
4»-St 
Sugar extracted adsorbeti cm. carbon 4«3S 
Eeduelag sHgur (ealeiilftted as xylo##) 0«84 
W«t«r 4«0t 




Xyl«S'» mtrm% «|S*it 
l-Miacl-Qg si^ar as xyloee) .....••**#»# tS«^ 
W f t t e r ,  4 0 4 - «  
fialeim sulfat® (e©lBW#|#*•**•»•«»#••».*•••)»»<.••# I»|it 
4is*sa 
.^ w# *t«i0 
R&diucicg sugar (eaiouiatsd as xylose) f2»3t 
Sftl#iw s«lf«%ei (insoluble) l»10' 
C»l#lw» stilfaife# (soliihls) 
S#®® of l^s*» 4» l*il 
4tf»S8 
f%©s^«rio. MmM. fl|L'fepfi,ti«».) 
e-m©®iifepftt«4 fyfsf 4t*i0 
Beducii^g, sugar (o&lculated && ariose) •*••».***«.• 2g.S9 
2f.4l 
Calcium sulfate (lnaoluble)«*»«....*.«*.«•...*••• l«iQ ^ 
Caleiuis sulfate (soluble)....O.0S 
filter g»f» 
l®4t»ilag sttfWP (oftloulated as'xylose)22*20 
27 .Og 
••««•««*«•*«•*•»•*«••••*•«»«•  • • •»*•*«•« tr&oe 
laoygai'Ai© (soluble)Cf#li 
§»k» 
S e l i d « » . 4 a 4  





Eeductof «g« (ofeleulateft «« xyloae) * • 2'2#20 
1)0.-%  ^•.•.*•.».«*•#«••«•»••»•»»««*«*•.»••**•••..• .*.»««' • «: •« «' E? 4lOS 
trace 
Inorganic matter (soluble) 0.16 
filtiff' 
4A*W ~ 
Beduolag sagar (caieulated as xylose)•.*•*.«*..«. 19.86 
* R t # r « * # « . 2 4 . 1 8  
•»•••*«»*••*•*#•••••«•••.••**»* *••«•«•*• tr<i0e 
I n o r g t o i o  a s a t t e r  ( s o l u b l e ) . * . * . O ^ l S  
4.|»« 
S«t« 8.fy«f CM««r%«i m mwhrnt) 8#t0 
Eeauoing sugar (caloui&ted 6« xyles®)f*S4 
»at«r..  ^ t »®i 
fiXt«r mi# » * m-- M * * # « * #-# * •« •#•: # «•# » 
"^Th® spent tfa» p-^vtstt* bAteJa i«.y Ife# «a®4 Mtmt it to# 
%#«» reviTified# 
rwlvifiei' maehm i« a#*4 li»«- aid 




aeiesittg f#a.l.©al»t»d m • 19 >86 
Water 04.16 
AeM». tmee 
l a w g a c i ©  3 M . t t « 3 r  ( c o l u b l ® ) * . 0 » 1 6  
®.aw*tr#,t«4 MS& 
iiediieing sugar (ealeul&tei fts xyless) 18«40 
Inorgmia mtter (soluble) 0»©? 
IXiOrgai,ic siatter (insoluble) (rwie-rei 





F.edi^ 'etng «wgftr {©aleslfttei, m- xylmm}* •m #;#-••#,# #-# •*•» * 
Ac id 
Inorgas-ie wfet«r ©.0? 
.S#©4 * 3 l^®s# • Oils 
M»is 
ftrfB-tals .ROis tur# 4»tS 
i.«S 
Water » •,* ©•it 





W«t asylw# #rya'ls,i« 
4*m 
I^ iwdngt 
try (1  ^sBsis^ ar#)'-« 












i I « I  
m 
I  
t '  
ia th# *lslat% mi m frsfiks** flw,t mm hn .®ml®«lAt«€» far «3«ftl©> m «. 
ft# f 
f»teal fe«laf e€m:«tiiir«i * 1#' * I® * 10® all®-® 
mmmg* • Im x 640 « 64,000 &«»»« 
Ac»»S fl«a*»4 t# » 1/i * f4,W0 • 
f«g ®f ®^wra# l^te » «l,ifl 3t t « 
If tk« «««eo%.s wki«fc. mm mlsp & mmm^ of w«r# »l$m ©#!• 
l#et«i., W0«W h» mm &*4 «f a "tea# ©f r«t 
fr@tt «»e:k S-jS8S t«s« -wklag a total of fl,„|§f %«*, 
®b# mwm^gm bmlbg 4M%am&» tm fl®»« «f Imi *%««•• 
l» 'Ates* itm mtlmrn. Tua-s ftgiar* im .eaprtwii *t « tfc# fe*isis ^ a.t tfe» y«i4# 
ar# ©at «il» &pm% mm 'fm »% !!#•% iOfl«:s fct «.ll §.iwm^%mm. ft-m %h« 
it m» half k«l 1# •a.-llewi 'ftpw %« th« w&mA.* 
ta t.o «i# friwey ri» *«%» i« ttt« «itly 
lAtoii t» «f w&J-«r Vmrg «t«r 
ii»»-«ri® t* »«-®% f««t ftiiawwai'fe'l®*# A 4««f w«il «*r  ^irillsA 
rt ft if %• ®i% »'«KPly I* a®*-
•©^» Qe®«iA«r«%i«-8 te ett# «r« 
iiftb#*,. #a.i p»r®r, th© trs»«|wrfe»'ti'«B «f %« ftWMstatJfeS: t# tfc# fl»% @« b# 
by th© umi&J, fmm tfifftlfwat *t » ffsst, 
aaA miltiwti# ftr# availa"blQ for ^ippi»g «i# finished p-eiw* M *ar^%» 
lb# ift^or FiffBli'iaBoiats of iii® flwat #«» fce supplied mai .f«w#r «« 
*fhe valu© is probably ®. little large beeaus© there was no allowssxc® 
for roads or tcavns* The tonnage of cornstalks would also b® a little 
feij^ because th© corn hogged dowa or raade into eilag® ms not consift«rM# 
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minutes 0#ii .1®,, 1 gall, !#• t S®11 io-. .s 
m CkWftaf fir«t wiiA 
m ly<r«iy®-lS' Hydroly®!# mA-
«# l^ ©lygi» MsfibargSsf 
» •ffflll 1 -Jll Hh llill '•• •*•" ^-iwt' ril 'M Mb HI lyir#lys.l* CM-rifeg 
lot Flar-jpfc- -mm fetraet gh-«pgt»f 
110 S@®«4 w&A First iy4r-»ly«l-s 
140 ii«@k'«rgl»g wsLsSk lyirslyats 
If.© il#«&«rgla.g 
li# 01iBifgta.g e&ftrfis.f &%*««% .Ap«ia®A 
fk0 em^tims 4mi^4. Mpaa imt^ .hyir^ lyais mm •QmM 1» aulftarie »»M tw m» 
hmr mt « fmmAm tmk WsA imMh is.- mA#4 twl«# 
to « ©©«B-tet««fr«t »-#- 4#«@:ri%«4 feefw## 4 «-%#»§« ti»fc |.)-
ts p-flprla i^ Ss *4©h t# #t-<r.e tti® .«.»s«4 m.aii trm m@h imMA iAi.&k %xll 
If®' m@4 t&t -fc# -*i^ . ®f' tfc« nmk -tefaifc# S# #a*r«t ft* %ir»lysis 
is .pmf©4 t# * mmW&tlz-iM-g tmk Ci«» -t'l# talc-.ttaa- is ai.i»d#. waA 
salfiit® is «3.tmmA t.o irti# mm%rAi.»&§ wartj^ t is 
4««mt®a. «#f •tef a»4 .i« -pw^4 • flat# «tti imm filter p*.®-#-® 
(S®» I) t« iMk Ci»« 5-)"« %« itt th« ®f "Si# •a«»ti'a.llsiag 
t«ak t« flltti-wA At tfe# m€» Mtm fa#s-tag tti# s»far .aala%i« 
«, ««k# ®f mt'bom (flltsr p*#®# !#-• f) wh-fefc *« l«eposits« M «i« 
t^athm of th# «yrttf ©f the it- is 
©.aaiWR-lrfttsil 1» m ^mmm  ^ •mp.«ftt.©r C*-®* 1) "te « gra-vitf -©f I«t-
«t tQ A#gre«s Hi# ©»«.«str«%®4. .®yrttp 1« pi»iSi#i tet® %mk 
(M* 4} «ai ortt.© ^«#ffeorie mtA ta •««€ mMt th« |« %«»»« 4«6» 
If%®r ugl'tatlag ter & f«ir: «la«%#a, & ,«brII ef filler ®li I® aM&& 
«ai -fe® ailBfry i® ril%«r pp«a# Cl«# f) «aiA "&« fttti«*t® 
Is la tmk |le« ®).« is to -tti:® tyrwf s&i 
the- mlxtar® l.» for *%©«% I#. »!»«%«»• 8«» #i4 tn 
&i4«4js &-s4 -tt# -elwff i« ftl%er«i filter -fr#'##: |l<»« 1) «ai th» ayrmf 
i® 8%:sr«i l« iteik Ci®* S)« *fl#y *« rnhmm tli« x^ i,m0 is 
e«««ntf»t«4-1®- ik. mymp- l»» at S® 
aad t» «%@r«A ia t«sk fS®* i)« 'Sfe® i# ©'pysslftHtaeji ia «i# «iyst8tllt®#r 
.«ai tlj.« »®s# t.s e«trifuged t« :8:Sf«pitt# tli® .fr« ttd 
WfiAing is 4#»« wl^  dilute {tptoifl# «.% to 
i®gp«#« •^ fc (l«* §),* #ry«tftls •»# #ri«l 4a m wiaw 
•irt«r «ai «r« st^ wdi %• i® .liet t« (!#• f) wfe«r» it la 
stor#€» -fkle my ,bft®fc; t© tit# 
CS«-# t) hm 4&m tm Vkm pr«|»y sf»#if i# ^atity jf®r fiar'tt«r 
w ««y fee f©!* la th« f®w» 
W-w mt WsAmwiMlm 
B®f«r« «»3®ttlftti«» ««a %® mi^ # fer xyloBe it 
is nrnms^matf te of flaitog tfce-
'mrim.B «f #fBS,|«»st» ftls iwffin*.ti« glrm « tfe# 
mi. ifc* -Tfliw® a® ••%«% •%!!«  ^ it«B« 
«f ®fa4pB«t my 'Bi# •fc# filot 
flmt mit is »s«i fm lj«.eit ia tfc® o-alouletica#. tm »©*• mms^ sliiJit 
©liaa^# Are «*4« ••to- *tef* t@ ljwg« #»»!# fcat 
•mu 
waaally tt:® pll^ t plaat process i» afiierei to elesoly. 
fko A«iir«4 for tl» is IWm fiwsds mf 
Eft©-®® fer 4  ^Ct4 op®»mtl«w.|» S1:«r*-i»g wi'tt ll» of ©erastaiks, 
tfee plmt froAii&-©4 18#4 f«w«.t§ ef aylss«* th»r®f®r®, tt® 
m®®«s»ftry t© protwe# 1000 AmM tks rmtis 1000/l8«# 
m S4M fNWwts mi e i^wt&lkt,. ffe« #«® rrti#,, 64#S» is tt@«4 tlirse^owt 
»*leulati« «f flw df imtftiPial#. 
CS«ii • f€ hiwr .®f©ration) 




W«% stalks leavi»g 
Wit%@r to drain 
s,4so $m — 
654,000 T8,400 
4f,5C» «T 
611,000 f^fio 73,S00 
^m&mm ©«®fc«r (hmt mm'k)t 
¥«% ««riaste.lks entering 
W^tw for QQ<2k added 
WB.8fe -smter 





1-ells - f#r pressing emmm wat« 
stalk# dryings 
W#% ttaUcs entering 







Cornstalks (wet) entering 









lydr^ lfaia teetttot 
Cornst&lks (dry basis) 4,lbO 
Watwr 163 tSlk 19.6 
First wash from preirious 41.,&00 4,980 
Total Qharge - hydrolysii i®,700 ite 6,ISO 
S«l.f!4ric aoid (additional) 
(as  95?!  -  sp.gr* 1 .84)  lit tm 20 *6 
1,09® IB "blar off"* i,«9- ma 414 
^los«- #i:tr«i0t drain## 2S.,6m fit 
•fir'tt m.A 
lylmm 
by $talfc8 is,t« Mt«Q i,tio 
Cora stalk residu® t,s» %m 
Seccsnd wEsflbi water frm 
41,500 t«f 
First mA drs.i33«€ 41,500 «fT 4.«® 
41,^0 4,980 
Wm.A water retained toy 15,900 tSi 1,910 
ffl«:atRlk residua g,810 lOJ 
*•***• 
lawk i®# I is-m tlm 
watiwp 4X,#»0 4,«0 
leatreliziitt® ts«it *«• ft 
Acid extract 
Cftloiun eapboaiat# 
Csloiv® sulfate formed 










P«wsd» e«M© imt mllm» 
tutor pr#»s t«* 1 Cf®*' 
•0*iO^ foraM Sfi. r 
Istttraligod extract 







f<6«k I#» S f«r flltr«t« fro»-
filter p*##® lo« 1),} 
It ,.800 Si4 
Filter press Ho« Z {extract is ftJttrei 
tbroufe;h oaks of o&r'hou ich wat 
f<a*;aed in second o&rhm treatwat mi 
previous batch)j 
HsutrftliBed extraet 
Calse (already is prea#) 
m.zoo 











f f l  
Imk !«• 4 C»»g.^«Fi.©. mM 
§mc^trated sjruv enterSJttf 










Ftl%«r 1»» I imma- fr«»« Wm^ -mm 
nmmi ia cTf tfc# »§% 
Conceritrated syrup 







f:©,*. $• (««©-oa4 @Rr%« tfwitsgatli 
eoscentrittwt syrttf- J,670 
Aeti-rat#! mrMm {fr®A) 26? 





Filt«r !#• t CsM# pp«»s ift® 
mt»i tm f ^mthm 
Cono©^trat©d i^Tup ®it®risf>: 
Cake (carbon, filter aid, 








T«afc I@» 8 fstorag# tm oonoentratiftft 
ufmf » #f* gr, l,t .»t 20® C.)# 
8fr«f 81 .& t»§ 
!#• It 










faak 1## 6 (fiiml eaBcentratat a i^«.ss 
sywnf • sp« gr» i»S6 at 50® #*)» 
i,m§ lft.i 118*S 
CfystAlliswt 
•0memtm,t0i xyl&m mrwp 
BmM Ixyl##® ©rpttislsl 














m i ,s 
csj I se 
• ?D i » iO • I. «© f-t «3 I «4 
3813 
S  S - S f e  

















ftm 'iislsa III' fi« •&i' sftt-w'imla, %li#' ©f •i&«-
•mrl®®® !*«» ^ •ssf Ait»»Saii^* &« itgmtmm glvm ^ #i® 
flL«- of It fee «p« *ll m ti fcwr 
%# %#' e0B|p3^#te#.^  bwfe. '(WW 
a»r#ly f»y %« iBrf«s« fwtiafttiaf ©©«%#••• €.ettfl®is«- t« 
•fr®» mmmtm'bmrm* ©f •«ftApB«a%. #r trm ttiiiEiir -fublish .^ .|pri#« 
1» itiAitlCttp mM% iittft m ^#ftttpwat mm ^rm S» tiea%%&.®k« J» 
trai# |fe«- f®»i ««*• to wmk -mmm F«r*y*« 
a i^a:©«»* fegiatiferiag 
PlMit a&«.,iga* (W)m to^h#r .:ef' ««#% t&fct iik-s- 'fiwBds -r^ ry 
trms m to lii# 1^«a.i»®tlai« «f Instttgle  ^fh«Rig«I 
aaglw»-®g& #f «i. ,lae##s»»4«»''* (ffi)* 
Stsr«g«i 
.«•# %# l» «f«E mmmtimg* 
'fhvf AmM. h0 fitei m. a l«f#r of »tai^ «r« wi%fc g««4. ast«r -imSmgw* A 
Ksm-a*# t# %» tos f^t -A®®.*# 
If 'tfa# fltet t» t@ l>«- »pf»t«4 8®0 iiftya. ® yi^ , %&« •«.»«%• ©f «««t«'l*lfcs 
jf©r «»© JBfflfttt*® sapfif i«f 
300 ^ 
tel«4 e«».f%stlk» hmm a iiastty §«« jbt »»il® f®«t# 
f«r® tfc» mlmm rsfairtA is 
m»9 X mm 
83 •» 16-S€© f««% 
If Hi# atalks -«if» fll«i gJ f««% mrm is* 
• fi® i»|^ r« -«F mmm 
««€ -Sskp#*! 
e*pM}S%f « Hi fowit* 'f#r lt«r 
A r^riBfewat w»aM %# %# *«a 'tkm md 
tt»# %# l«rg«. pf#»«p'# mm%mt 1« efcfarg#i» 
fli® JftTf# is »fc«pg«i %..i*s ft 
ft® .®atw«% fsr •*"& tafctA is« 
"iSW* 
•*©»% s»t«rlal .««a 1^ -
a. Swlldf 
t«, hy 
M iU » t.#®4 tms f®r ii«w 
«®i' 
Slee IS 
Pulley 14 4a«li«8 
Cost ittd 
mmm$ 
t tm» pmw ln®wr 
«os4 lie© 
i«rf« pp#*.«ai'* «#® r^ (ir<«i 
©fflPtt^ femlks pm 49,500 lb. SSf 
Wmm C«44»t.«**l) 3.2>900 lb* mf 
fetftl 62,400 lb. •»«. m*i%* 
S4 I«%«r ®f pi*' i«y • t 
» f » :Sf# 
•tlteP«M4*fe, f«' tfI (tf) 
pp©©®«® ksttlesj 
Capacity 1,260 gaUeai# 
SiimstiMP T2 lncfc*i: 
Depth 32 iaaches 
List p'l,®# |1,1&0 
k«a* 'rf falf mter l-iS * ®P* 
mi&mtiMg. 'fstf' i#* f* 
Cookfld »% aS' pig# 
l®ft% •r'ftfalr^ A ia ferSagteg puXp wf tmpmmtnrm 
Sstlw®.t#4 k»«t loss Ajrimg e#<flc  ^
0,.ii X 
•i09« 
I«a&t Mkts# t# 2§S«i® f# 
l« k«*t ef ir«a ©*1* at ®F« 
•C-6@fc®r ttf- ei^ t tlse« 4»Hy 
S»tS«*b«4 w#l^ t &t ©dtker S %«« 
» X » * «,«® <w *^a « €0} §#14 -
li®«t r«t«lr«i datlf i.t.f-.. 
S*<«t tmiwS.rmm%* («»*• ^ «*•«) 
#f «0'^  f.S'wl,# gftgi ®%#8®i 
f m§»rtAwm tW* r* 
fc*t «0»#S 
_ «® e©#4 Itlt 
• • m.,9m 
W»t fBtwtag iiailf lb* iS® 
iS||22 • t^ om lb»/kr». M...f m,ft. 
S#l@0ttfflft fm 28S ftfl 
it«# Cte.) 1® * to 
l«rs® §mm $' 
§m% , |l,i» 
Bri«rf 
w@t st-ftlte f» h&m- lb •/!«?• 
likt«r r«i®v#<i f»* 4»f 17,120 th* 
l«mt wfotipiettttt® 
b«fl. l,Xt * ®F-» 
?»for t®*fe3P#.tiiare- • 212®  ^ ?. 
-no-* 
Jieat vftfwlmtiffla til® f» SS§-ii.f 
Mmt r#isi.»4 t# mi»m- &t otAlks t» SM® f » 
f2,800 Cfll *. 60) 1,0 • 5,4S0,{»® B.l'.U, 
17.120 .3t «i*f • f*«#f. 
fcwst g§,«iS-®,0Ot l,»f 
drier mtilmimey ®f 
!%.»«» (m " ' •*««• * It#*-! 
Sel«@%S«  ^tetw • iffer 
&# 4ri»r »wt !p®«ai» ©f far -i^ y 
a.# t«t«iry Dry-er®' seleoted will 20,000 fewatf 
#f *t©r per 24 hours f roa wet amtarial le t^niaing 70 «6i 
#f »»istur« 
#f if^ Sag 
f4S 
20,060,000 . 
O.SO X 945 4»,t00 
m ft» » to. 
Iffislt# # ft# I la» 
swrft## * tf® ®f» ft# 
%»®e mh%&% iatyimg af-pup»ttt» 
{•ia-alMteg «%»i) f ft, f $m* 
f f%.* 0.ia.« 
i# ft*, s te. 
fi,»- »• 
-trier is Msattfws-tarsi % "fee B«ria«- §«®f»3iiy, 
St. Illinois* 
-Ill-
mmt (®@« urtiel#,- w* tiS) 
Stww hm%  ^r«fc80py irl«r* 
f»r ®q. ft# &t olrwafiw-tiitlal w* 
Ansa, » * %*m * IS.#f 2#.®, »f.# ft# 
»t % If » 
let tie# «r« to hm ««»*) 
f ttiiw# rftitttrfti 
I#t«l 0li«rf«€ fm 4%f 45,700 «iS 
T»lwtt#. fer l«t*©k (m tefe»fe.««. f»r tay) 
• M*$ ' m 2i® 
f# tTi C®7) 
Blawtw 48 fcsli## 
Beptl Si ta®li®8 
Cost (Irm) |ftS 
f«r 'SaJferi.# «@i4 of .1##® tta® IS f«r e«t 
•sii*r« 3«M lia#i »Ba#t 'laj#! a»t«l i« 
''Pmvyt, f* lf» (if)* 
§©«t .«f 1«®«1 ®©a«trt»%t«i Is to •air«« %iiB»« 
-tt&t tm ire® By f* fit) (tf)* 
@®#t •&§ -swtol tetble 
5 X «2S • .#i,,»tf • 
S%««« r«q«irein«its (using 60 p4S.i. g&g® stesB • ts®pers.'tep« 
iff® y,^  latest heat of vaporization 90S*3 B#T»U«/lb» 
emhrnp is- "te ffcg« «%«« 
288° f# 
I*t«t 918,1 
li«t %« rfitSji-# tiRfwratttf# ©f atRl'kt t# f* to tiS* ?» 
sf®«lfio fe«mt mt ir«fc f«lf- l-.# 
im$ • «) !-•# •« i»f .w. 
©.18 X 
I«ft% r®iiHirt4 la. 'wp 
®f fcettl® 1 te« 
Sfeeifie best &t iwm &».%€ B«r»¥^lli«v m '®f» 
I?aa%«r »f 0»#fe» j«r t«y 14 
14 X f,.§w X Its® - m) .-* 0.14 » i.,«so»ooo B.f.«• 
fo l^ k#&t jp# t^ilr«4 .f®T 4&J 18,i4»i,000 S»f 
St«i« r«fttlr«0a%# 
St0r(ftg@ ift» if 
¥olWB®' fc« P»S? #S|f ff-S 4|,SS0 ®8llw® 
,»wA«r #i.y 14 
f #l»i# %# hamh 
SOS 
fs« a »o€« MiA • ««p.«tty lS.*f 
DiMiiil«g • (If tii© Is ®<|u&i t© ««f«li) 
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Ftltar W&m It 
ftltsr @ik:fe8 * Isl® f*S4 
cake fx-m, 
•fafe&trnent ist »• 1,60 ou.,f%* 
»m '-# 4»44 
Sl«i« fpmM "!»© ti®#« 
eafselty 'S*!® «#ft» 
M. IS l3W.fe y»ll«ir pia© pr:®»s wtj hm um4 fitted wi.-^ mm iMk 
lwB%«r fxt ir.«%alr^  
©@»t ®f filter pr##-»«s i« m %» fll^wiag •»«&# 
Pilt«rl».g tsrm 
#%«jpfe,# 'f©r filter «li«few 
* .IS * 44.«i 
eost f»,t© p«r Ct®« fllbr«ffi<i%:t p» 860 (9?) aii-i 
SMM9* artx6i»» p* 794 (98) ) 
f«» n mm$ * I8I.I 
ftet: I®# i Ist'urmg# .for jftew Hit®" !»• I)t 
Sfi4 m»tt* -of 
B^s# ,1S 
• 14«T§ pw #r 110*2 
1«« ft SeO «l.l-sn t«l ®l»tl.ar t® %«!: 1«* 1 
$m»m 
Piit»r !#• t-i 
0f filtw -eaiBB i»Sf' p#- 1 
&^y »A ©1«» »#** -toy 
ts# * M teA pr#®# irifcfe % mm la«k tvmm-
lmal?#3f ©f 
Tie T'x'lTTg " '«• • ® 
•§©»• Hkwil m -fert*! filter Sag ar«tt 
!*»«.. • 4#Sf 'x 10 * iS.^  
l|«-t p r^' f#«t iS«a§ {#«• Bliss* f* fS4j {M} 
X- S«#i • $mi 
of lae.'««lttg §#' F* 
a# «glt (24 j«#h Taoutjni) -il® §•# w F» 
Ss^«© t f»r 4«sy ES,|SW ib# 
Waitai* "%# %t 2%4S0 l%*-
«yr«f i©«rlaf pHf 4«.y lb* 
St#» ts hm fi p:»s«i# tSS F# 
l*-feiKt ii#at ®f f&prtaatiQa., I®f B«T.ti*/lb, 
©f (24 iMmh 
H«At rm^tr^A t$ l««sl»g llf«M -t© F» 
Cl«l»S •*. m) $M^mO m l*« • 
l®s'l r® i^3P««i for mporig&tiCHi 
t%iS® * l,01t • 20,760,000 
f#t«l « »,#«#,©» 
-1X6-
22.660,000 ,, 
« B$,BOO Ifc, 
ik&mem M wer« l^l h«ftt tr«aef«r eo«?flet:(i«t to t>« 109 
t«f#«, p«r X, %•* X kt* fkm trm»#«p ee«ffi@i«t« mm 
%9mlty f«ar f#r -wkmrnm llcuxds such as syrups,* 
f«p»r«t»r« % «= Z25 ~ 141,8 SS.#2 
5, 
mmw # • hmt 
9 • tiK« 4a h:sm» 
a •« Iieftt tr««#«r o,0effiel«t 
4 « mwfm0 mm 1m sf * P-m 
at » 4i£fmmm 
A •  ^ m 22.660,000 „ A  ^ *4. 
tt mm Allm A #f mf«ty «f fe*®, tfe# totml mm 
f X »i*i - t«.»S at, ft. 
G»«i #f («*• Til^ JP«4%», f* tfl), 
tttfc# fit .|» «t» t%., ef li®a.ttiftg 
t»,t * IS « 
Auxilliary 
,#«€)«*«?• • mi M.m' mm% lilf 
Wmmmm- wm  ^• ftlf' 
iM 10  ^ f #r mmfprnt ,|<« 
f#t»l ea:8t ©f ^<»*.per»t®r mA mmMmmlm , %6,180 
-117-
€o0lir<S r^«fiair#4 W f#r i&y 
ait®r$a£ e«ad®as»r »% ff® f* 
lAKfiag ©<ai4«s-ser ftt 181,«S '^ F* 
X 1 j^ OlS  ^ ?Clft Ano il» ^«ir 
X131 .C -' 607^»0  ^my 
4«ty 
l«fc' fs#. * •• ^ospt®rl®- «©M 
ffi«e«Btrat#i Mt#riag f«- iay »'•! «»• Ifl-»0 g^%m* 
t-«tk te hoM 
li«® ®. -SeO gal.liKi %® i^k .f#r 
it»«ist«a (If tfeff ilaW'ttr l« »»«bw4 «qp«i t« %Ji« Adf-Qi) 
-2^  • • fi«*S ft. 
4 « 1 * 4*^ »• ft', 
f«s*. mi 
•»> TT » 4.4 X 4.4 « fi## sq* ft. 
mm taefc lumber 
?S X 1..0 fi %«r« f«»% 
Co«t i>«r }j««a*€ f'©e%-
fi ,* Qnm »• |M«« 
As ssist fee pr«s-li«<i f«r tsai: 
l»t4a®%»4 ®««t (tecittiiEg 1 I-.?*, ««tor) |«0*0u 
»«k« 1®.-# § s©4 *#« t-» 
&@«# wr# t© t««sk lo» 4 
Cogt of tsiik io-» S ISB.OO and agitfetor t6-0*00 
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S»l i %«» 
8 
4* 
feO 5C ?U«f  ^
41l«» «k fs.et@r of .«&£#%• <rf tw# 
?flt^  sttriP&e# area * S x 1S#T » if .4 »t« ft.» 
lst-J»t#4 ©©#t -Qf etttf«Ator 
fer f-o«t «f te&ttag tatfn®* fit 
filbraa t^,, |, n i^ (Sf). 
Sf «4 * B- » |tf4 
Isltifiy % for E«|#1 ©toS'ferwfcl« 
0f4 * 8 022 
f«aMl«oaer (ir®) »ti .2  ^to h«.m eost $W4:S0 
Hn# »«a# i»s Ssp&f©fiefeer i#* ,1 
f#feal |S,,lpB.«5iO 
•Co l^la-g w6t#r tm ©«€«.•«• 
Atim & 10 d,©gr#«f t«aper»feii'# ilfferwi'felal 
f«»p»;ratar^  ©f mxM »»tey • 131 »8* f,, 
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tp@0la.l •t«gi,ga ©f * ejiisMriml K«%al m«e»t94 m 
». sl*ft *fet0k 3r«felT«s slmlj, fh# ®ylla«i» Is e©#lM. ly m 
UttB ©f #«M •«*%«» mm «i-® oyiis4#r • eyMmAm «aa fS.ll#4 mm tMri 
full ©# ^ir*p.» 
#r «yIiB4#r r«fair«i 
at S - #4^ sa.« ft* 
'S t^t %&« lawg-fe %# 
fetisatei o©«t pe» sf, ft» •- itaa®! K»tAl 
c .80 !C S « $t*m {1/4 in, flatel 
IgtS. * i.40 « |g*iJ0 
f«r is00li«»tw Iff wm ft* ttaaet«p-
?S * « tssf 
» iijSoi 
'mM lj,S4i' 3.fe.» ,p®r 4«.y lfi»f ©*• ft» 
IaA • 4ilut© «fi«f too I'to* t:<J? ®m* ft* 
•l0t4i»r lltB» 1,,S1S Ib» lt«0' ett« ft* 
*®t trm. IS0 tt# 
t • i»#4 fbw 
l»gm » t * S.*i4 * T.#it ft, 
Co®t im^ Blig»» f* fW) (ft) 
•S«rf«»e 
• V * i»»4 X f #S8 • «t+ ft, 
-122 
alai,J»l##s 0»  ^m* f%» 
m* «f i* 
~i||S « t.#fS l«f» f©r hmat 
esi* (se® Bliss* Rrtlftie, f; 7t)9) (Sl| 
fai" iffiw mr «t««l fSSi 
f«r rt»«l 3S0 X i - $1,050 
•?»««« 4rt«3f • %f# -* M isefc -mstti*.* 
!•«% 810 !%• t»#-l ft* imf 
apy tOt#& lb# t#t rfe« f«r <i«tf 
ir«s«v«t S&*2 lb. ©«it4 »• ft# f«r i^»,y 
h«»t ## eryistitl® |»i^ | t# li®. #*t pir »• 
'@f #ff«talllr» mm* %#• ?• 
e.iy»ibia.». •-ftrtiir *t -§0® F« 
»• (Ml-8 • -iO.) #*t • 
««#% |1» 
®f »f m%«p *% MX»t® f • f»r »• 
!««,% :r«fitr»i t# •»**« 
* i#it « m,m9 
t«te«l l«f•¥* 
S%!P» ftt 212*^  f »| 
24,260 
'HjI-s w^aiM fe# • »e»y tatll •iri#r,. aai %%»• #Ji® w®«li iep«4 m th# 
-©©ottisiioi hy -tt# rmthev thm tti# fe«*t . 
* »i# pwif.®: .«f« ^ mm%w m- ^kwm m t&® fi'«w 
Mmrnm il) (2) (S) (4) (6) 
wlaraii' •,S&® gallmt fey (toy 
«» inll.*# fsr fefttdfe 
lsA©& t» «^ap-g©4 ia 2# slsw%«« 
l3rt« * l##€ f®r 
1**, Mmmt «®%«1 #«%rtfufalB » stsagle 
(S»» lantibook, f,» iStO) {»S) 
•Smpaelty SS fer 
Mmi . 10 feet 
i B»P-
• Rf«.. *i«« 1 iaeh. 
§a«:fe ,|tS »otcar) 
flt» tm Wm&mt (m  ^ wtiel#,. f* •fSB) ffS) 
,§. * 2i • HfS. 
I»ttBif 1®# S iim fmpS»§ utmwf) 1§»4 -ptHms f«r':»laat» 
• m$m lB^®ll@r • irw 
Capsxiitf 25 gall<m» p®F atattt» 
Head 30 f@et 
•fiw«ar I H«p» 
Pipe ®i## • 1 inch 
i«#% .|S© !»« ffi©%®r) CP«*'*'r** l«^b©#k.» f* IW©) 
fmp le» f C»«®* feat i«#l attal) 
.C#«t § .* «© • #» 
t#« f 'mmMm «!»» 271 gallms pm my 
ll.i galleas f«r tetefc 
« t*»s ^1*»« f®r 
•124>» 
i»m9. m i»« 1 hnt »®% 
Its 
Wm» C#) {III 
#• fcttt -leasl m^t) 
m * S » fits 
Mp« «:i. fittlafS 
la »ri®r t® s«k« m mmmtm «f th# ##«t #f fif# iwi 
jfltt-Ssg,# imp »» jgrJes# fl«t, 1* w«M »iwi#»ipHry t# »«ie» « 
A«il^  «f flaat «ll ttttlaf® 'aM «1X 
ftp#* f«f •tteift ptrf-®»®» oi mi* wyk, b«r«»»r|^  » roa  ^e#%ia«te« 1® go i^ 
«««#• J. fif«» t# .ft*» pm #«t #f %fe@ te-t»l. mmt 
»©%• 4a#littAi»g th# iw*ll.liwf #|ttlpst«»%. 
®««i X 2i,»S® * I15S0 
rntm* 
»..JR A.. . • 
Emm t#r t©r®«fsiw®r 
Horsepower 0«it* ifty hma-s 
 ^ s,.# 1 80.00 1.3S «««s 
60.00 1.33 iwS« 
t.® SO .00 1.50 
Drier 
Driving mchanis®.... S,t 100.00 m*m 192.00 
l-«0 40.00 m»m 24.00 
60.00 48.00 
PuBips 
l»o m» 0' 25.00 4.00 S*^  
©•f 25 .00 4.00 t#00 
0»8- 25.00 4.00 
o.»s 25 .00 4.00 1*00 
0.6 25.00 4.00 2.00 
1.0 40.00 8.00 8.00 
1,0 40,00 8.00 8.00 
0.S 25.00 2.00 1.00 
0.6 25.00 2.00 1.00 
0.5 2S.00 2.00 um 
0.S 25.00 2.00 
l(ist®4 ®ith eqiiipmmt 
Tasik Mo* Z (agit&tor). ' 0.#i mmmrnrnm 8.00 4.00-
Tank Ko» 4 (agitator)# 0.i 8.00 4..» 




'^ Them »0t©rs «r« «4« % 6«a«r«l 
lieatlag SO hmwB f»r i&y# 
fsw» f'.WitsiMi far (fO fm- ««at 
f«t»l #l«!tf 1®!% r^ fairsawats » » Ifr* h^m* 
©th«r itwilliMy «%uipB' w|. 
mMh tkiag® *« aftttrliii iisndliag wmMt^  
Itefg'teg f«p- tet  v^w itms* A 
rm»em.h%9 figure i« fir# fO- ®«% if' tk# «»»%. 
ef tfe» •iptpwat# 
©•#§ X »,ii§ « ftSi® 
Watwr, mi 9mm 
f«r -^ ly •§««% -fmr 
WSitrnt 
6f>S,000 
JMFg& r^@amr9 e»©fc®r.*#••••.»•••••••• tS,fiO 
, Wyir0lj«i8 tottl#®,•••»•««.*•••«••*••• 41,500 
E y a p o m t o r  l o «  1  ( e i a i d e B s e r ) £ 9 0 , 0 0 0  
E v a p o r a t o r  ¥ « •  S  ( e o n d e a s s r 1 3 , 8 0 0  
Cry3tsilli»«r (oooliag vmtor) 120,000 
Wftjsklmi i'ffm flSM0r« ft«i e^«r ««»»»•.»# 10,CK)0 





¥•©^81 'di'ifli***##*-*# Eft 
aM other purposes............ 
1 0#tS 
its.SO 
r# # •- 'iF • 1 Sleetrlo awter#** 
Lighting 
... t?i Ew. hoars | 3.4^ 
... hoars 1«&0 
.»•# b«wr# 
f © « « t  « f  ,  s t * B  f i « 4  p ® » ® r  ' f » r  i « y *  
l«t»« - I ©•ti -fwr m* !*• 
S t e s a n . #  0 # t s  f # r  1 € ® 0  
Bleetricity 
0*0126 pmr mm Mr* 
0.04 fmlP IW« 
*it»rlal l&lt • e.o»t Cest per- iay 
C®f»st*3Jfes 8,480 1 f ^ |lf.QO 
Sttlfarie mM m4 !•§» 
Cmleimi mrbm&tB • m» 
mrbm (metim^A) mf !§•« 
nitmr AM $7$*$' - •O.06/»-» fl.SS' W WS SP^W 
Bim^k&rie mM m.© StSS 
Ss« &mmi.gn.0ff 9f i. pl«st I# iat®r«%«4 1». 'prwe-ia'atirw't-istt 
it ®h«w« «• »«% pr«|«®t i» mmmiMVliy 
If tfe# to41««fc4«as '«r« ttet %h» lairfMitBM't la « p?#*#*# l« a^e* 
prefttftklWi, fwrttitr «xf«€lt'isr« «« %» ta, 'tM# «»er' teaA.., Sf 
tfe# •.ff«»a t® »«aA, wM«t f«-s» 
sifcllt.tle® «Et#t fW' fro#i.%s' a«i*'Sag« mAm fr^ pa* »aa*g«a#Bt,. • 
tt® tev««to»at is Wk#®* 
gagitifcl 
ft# mil «f tb# f fa»i msh »s 
Im-i, %alMiag« It al,»®. ta@lmd»» werkSag lAieli 
4« «©«t #f *«i®y "^ ich »«% 1» wtillitW# t» ®'W»r -all ««st» @f -©psr-
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5. l^ ge pressure cooker (Iron) •».•«•«.*«•*•« 1,1&0#00 @4&»00 
1^620.00 244.00 
S# Drier «#«»#4^*•«#«#«#*##«*«#*«-«**«•«%**««4tp4kSQm(X^ " lySSS^OQ 
6. Hydrolysis kettles (S) (unit cost |1,87S)* $,«ES.OO 1.690,00 
7. fiwk !#• 20,3$ 4,11 
§ •  T « i c  1 # »  g » . 8 0 , 3 5  W m  
», T®A 1©. S,20,S5 ^ 4»11 
10« f&nk Mo. 4.98.00 19,60 
11, Tank So, S, 98,00 19,60. 
Itm fwk Io» €«•*•,••*•••••*«•«•,«*,*•••«*•,*• 48.0Q 9«is 
13. Tank Ho, 7,,, 48,08 3,63 
14, r«»k !«• 8,,38,00 f*SO. 
16, Filter press Ko. 1.. m#00 96,30 
»• Filter press lo, SO1,O0 150.S0 
17* £9-%pora.tor lo* 1,,, 6,120,00 1,530,00 
18, Smporator lo, g Z,1S€*S0. 63S,00' 
1S» Crystalliiar 3,206,00 755,00 
m* Centrifug® 1,0S0,00 157.50 
Si» ^s*i03r*«*«•«»«*«*•««••««***•«*•»«**» IC^«00 80»CH3. 
$26*00 199^00 
, Pip0 arid fittisigs,. 1,3-^ 0,00 40b,00 
84, M®fcw«, 726,00 72,50. 
as, other ftuxllllary ©^uipaaat • • * «••«.;#• # «:• # -# •# * '-m # 1,560,00 1S§,Q0 
481,820,01 
t«t«l •»#% iai>l«AlBg 
-141-
l«t« pm immm% 
In 8*0 I 2l#tO 
i» Large pr««8ure oooker,,..* •••*•>**»• S*0 8@*60 
4 ,  l o l l a # . •  T , 0  l S 0 » 8 t  
S,, Drliwr#.6.0 Mf»<» 
6» EydroXysl8 fcstties (3) g.O 219.50 
?-» Task le* 6.0 l.tt 
*«• 5,0 4.SS 
t* faak !«• 5*.6,0 l*ii 
1#« tank !«• i«0 §«!$ 
li« tmk id, 6,0 5«88 
It* f&nk lo» i**.**,*****..**.•*••••.«.« §«0 g«3t 
li# tek fo* ?•••••*•«•••»«*••««•••••»«• 3«d 
M» tetk l3» S,0 
IS» Filter press lo, l.,« 10»0 4l.?$ 
16. Filter press So, 10.0 6S.15 
17. Eirapor&tor No. 1»...5.0 382*50 
18. pmporator lo. S.........S.O 134.74 
19. Crystallize...5.0 198.00 
!©• Centrifuge..*....................... &.0 f#»SS 
tl* Yacuw drier. 6*0 7.80 
tt» S,0 7i*tO 
tS. Pipe and fittings.3.0 S2.@0 
M .  M o t o r s . S . O  S f » W  
IS. Other exixilHary eqalprasat........., 5.0 74.00 
%l,97i«ff 
©•p-wlltti® m 1>uildiag**».S»# 618  ^
*fhs depreei&tiaa rates er« gfr<» « pig# .fi4 «f 
i^»®@riag Pliknt Design" (97). 
~l|Sw 
lerM  ^oapttmli, 
«# '3fiw wttorlftls 
. tt^ fi .* » •,|tS,IS:,©d 
, l * % # r  - m S .  m p g r v i t i m . . .  
.ffc# «©tt «ai «»-^rrl«iie terfsly m. imml 
emiitimms %»t »9m %« w«i» ffe# iMkm wiste#* 
a«t«. &r#t 
mm fiasfc. »i«mg«r^  C*'^  fm" 
Qrt© elerk (at 50 cents per hour)••»*«• •••*•••»•* t$0»00 
Six operators (te-o m ©aeh f-ight-Ji^ sw gklf%| at 
|1,800 jH»r 
Six eoffimcai Ifeberers (fl-t SO cents ptr liiwr) g^TSQ.OO 
t«t&l 
f 1*«A ^ehmgm 
f«X0s (at 2.B cent of fixed capital) 
©•©tS * ««,45S • 
imt &S !•*••»«*) §*»f •*• •i».i,4Si • •»« 
««wwtl ..*#•*• Z»§§f 
r«%fcl wmkim^ t^mlm • «• yw| 
t«r costs.,ffS.».tP*» 
Isaliwtt^ # (angiaesring serTie^s • ftttom«y*8 
.f^ »ji. • 8»^0»Q0 
t»t«a 
I 
*•• *R. FC IW**-<S».TW» SF T '••• •JTW • 
I®* i8S*i *• • •*••••* ••••••• »* ff 1iW»8 „^ 
«•«••»§ • 
•6©*i®f*0i prat-
«§•«•§ • ©§t * ft*tt 
aiws€ 
m*Wt*9Z jt@i- y'' 
fwreSf 
tiS*it ••*••."»* 
* • * * * * * • * * ' * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * *  * *  • • • • • • • *  
*ttl« 
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t£ %km mmM a»M imt tit# «Mv« tit#- mmM «&l#t 
mla« %%m ptMmt i.-m 
»»,»© X • msm 
la&M# #£»f# tl» distributim #f th# Is pp«4iM.4i^  
flf« «»»»t«3..k®..»» #«puF«i «€* ftll f«b:«r 
CSe« Ct?)» 
itjitififemtim mt %l#*« Fl« .^ 
IWmt wmi #f ssZling priee) 
plant 
A"«Wiig» of all ©tfcer 
©hsmioftl Industries 




SaS w wW §••# 
aiiS»«fll8n®ous!, ro l^ties, fm'bmf 
«<totmtatretiort, fixed char®t% «%©»••»»• 4.i 15.0 
i,i MS 
»1»S-
wmmsmm m ummm 
Si® @»t #f trm Aeii^ ewSa®! ia»iag 
•wy «©a««nmti"f# tkgmtmm fw all «%«rtKg l»t# th®' o»«% «f 
8® 1% ts pN&isa'bly fel^«r tiim «t«»l fj«at ®##% 
'w®aM %«• -Sitr# wp« als# a«wy««« #ff©rtwaltl«« fflr r«itt«iag ©««%• «f- -
% «aal&ta-g *•«* it mm. hm mm that tto«-
o@st «f Ife# mmhrn m€ A'Mmr $M is y«fl»tog •&» a:yl«*»' 
is a.hTO% ft f«r #«%. «f iM» «««% «t -war 
 ^ 'I* 
Ikis my %® $» *#fw«3. mym^ ?tr-s%, i» tfe#. 
p&Mi ihili^ «f • fftjuftwattef m4 itsiaf i%. -itpiM:* M All 
•aMlttf, %fc® rfWwtiWfttM w«14 hm taf«rl«r t® tli# f5p»A 
tet it *1#:% %# «««i togetns* witk ft is*ia.«r m&m% of 
mathmrn %!:» r«sidtj© jRri® 'tfc# *®M hj^f»iy#4« is a 
mwmm ®f If * «All miM im -fets 
MKt«rlal twm- n-mmmtmi1m^ »«r» Iteilt %• %« mmA. 'ift ««tjwiie%.l«i. wi.tfe -tfe# 
^Sjft fc« 
f«af r-#iwtef th« ®«t .@f tfe®' i« %li® atilt*aM« ©f th® ®owi®t*3k 
tmmMm* %«»pr»4«et» &t# mfbrnt^ ml l» «!«»,. |Rr«» « iMpg® proportlm 
#f th®- f«ts«wtt ifttartal,, «irt w«ll iPir iawiliftttef 
f:la,stl«« «4 #^ «r wttwtoa#* it »%M «!«» ^ «f p-##*®#*!. %# 
«a4 Mg»Sa 
111# msm of tk# nystiM «f fca* tfe# aMiw»*ii.g® 
tfci* It mi xylmm ^m tb# 
®t^ l# M%efc .i«EtePwti.i!» to«% «i«r« mm »%«m *&m 
®wl»g tmm m« m*«r •fcr^ itewt -tewtmla is. Iswrg# ®f 
wktm^rn Wfm. «S%m %#teg pmmmi they mn^im f# per ©ttit 
'AMh t® g,l3®i«fe 40 'f«r ««t «f %fc# m%®r im mkm up » !*%»&. iw 
hyirslyat* •»et»t •& ratio mi t# a«id mlmM.m •&€ O.IO. la tii« 
e«wt®r««rr«a% it i» %& ««« *» 8«»fc ®# 
t«taS»f xyi@i». •»« 3p©«»ili'l# tmt A# mi frwA st&lks 'Sot# %m %kl» 
w&f satmimt® »©lte ®r 'ii# ***•»•, w«t eowttislkt asr«-
the ffcliwi to tlii« my is 1##% ^  m torf#- #aK%«t* ttur*-
f©r% t% la '-te '43^  *&• #titlkii %h^ mm 
a*^ laf m, i» mttih ixmrmm* 
tfc® e#«t- ©f of mm xylose, '^ wt i^s »®mo4 i# %® It# 
sm^rlmt t@ tfe» «lif^ l# Mtefe TOtls<^» 
Of- 1,000 of p^ to«4 f«r ijay 20t.»g m^mia. mm M 
m%- f»a ^ l.« i^p»«feil3ig 7®©»0 «r« 3» tli« f#» ®f 
ptrlf liftf symfrn: fm mmy amm Mi# apmf %u $m»% w gom m «rfs%*l» 
l.to» m4 it wm. %« »M f«f • Imm prl#« ,p«i of %k« 
wtdp liiSsk it ^«ai misd t% Ao## hmm te Ij# «iy«tafcl* 
ti & pr»p«-t-i« ef- o#yst«tl|lto.» pr^w-t I# 
t« %m mmmtm^mi. #€«l» 
«i4 %• •tBS-r#it«tag #f %fes ^ai 
.orystftllteft*t«B tt %« fee#l1>l# t® « lwg« 
of-tli# »Bg«ar. lr« nt kmmm., tt« l« wy 'iif-
fle«lt t« ery»%al,li«« sii mm «ml% awaats of i»j^ riti#-» #iq?'*l!al»= 
t® a f©r IJiis Hi# 
e£ tfe® w#ttM p-elfc-Kly mmk 1#«® l^#s# m4 
timlly » p®-Sat w«M %• rmmhmi «&«© s|rB|i«: 'jw^M a®t 
«i a.11* IttJp# wmk #i«iftM #«# « ih4» #f tfc® fr©%l:ea t® 
4«%«smla« t# "rtsRt tli« xyl#«« 
o«#i. «f ipr«4»'tag x.yt®mm tvm. ttesmstitlks i« 'fewt 
it is fhAt if %fe# flast *wr#'t« la> ia «li» 
otbm'M immtvimg th,« -ftf «#mgfcstllw, mn% ewwiM 1« 
mmmmms 
1» ©ftfastilks Sa- th« pilet jplwit -w«rfc ww# ala*«ii4«A Sa «-
rod »ill# It is "hmllww^ %!!*% %# 
!#»» «3tf «a»t« to- %ff# ©f ^-ia i^ag. 
ns0A -topers mMly m§m •&« mm to *iilefe tli^  maMmm Is to b# 
fttt «£t#r t&» 
t, A *f«wa@l stmmm wmB qatt# aatitfitetttrf f#r «a.ihtos .stsAfcs-.# 
.S» A tot w&%«* 4'igmMm' ftt W f«p «%mm .te©fc pr#«aw# 
k®lp«Ri ooa»M#mMy M .r!««-riag fcsb., fwa« -»# i^,#r toft'tewr* 
f«riag «ttbs^%iw«»» f»m A# tfealfci- tsfor# fefdyelym-taf;# 
•. la tli» pilot- w«*fc %i» »»«»» mtw wa« re«»*ti^  % p»#«#lag 
ia & pr««*» l©Us^ «#®i Iter iiiia la 
4«slfs ®f »iz0d 
§•• p"«0-»^ stalk® w«r# -iri«t te tb« fllei flmt ia « 
.4r^r» A irter m« mmA M -mm 4#»i^ irf Iwg# 
S* Saifwi# -«®AA -«» «««§ i®- "Ifc# hy^rntyMiSm 
?.» Ia 4®s.%Biag tfa® plaot , %r«# «»«l m$am 
uemi. im the fcji^ rolysi® 
t» tol>@r&t©ry tai ^mdwrnks ^t«k, e«rditi<m« 
fer liy&'i&l.s'sis «*#i 
Efttio #f «t#M aol.atl:« '» ©•1# 
&»»««•«». 4«M Time, 
p.s.i. 1* hours 
id o*m B.o 
»0 0.20 2.0 
m 0.20 1.0 
46 0.10 t«§ 
*141-
ai# of 'th.® w® tmm^ b» 
1§« ffc.# wltipl# sxtraetlflB *»« fw«i to %m iaasfcti«.^fto'l>»ry 
hmmt&e %# hytrsifsls- t« l«s a l^oa®' i« lo«t 
m farfarftl# 
11,. slio»«i ttet «i« ^mm-brnmnwrmt sfs%im ms 
l>®st ealtM t«;tfels p-oe###* fw@ msli!«8 wmtm fowi, t& 1»# 
ig. 41ff«r«it for the iflf%®5mii*t4eo ©f xjl&m mmm 
•studied., ftad -fet® w#re fis&llf m«A i» »:!»»©%««&% iw&lyti«'al w«rk# 
1S» Calclw m« ftia^ te l>t for aeatrftllsiag 
Ml® italt nmttrn.ltza.tim. m,M ©ontlmwA imtll %li® ^ &i 
th# rmetied 5»t» 
14» A te-i.nf »ttiAy of tfi® fQa#l%lllty mUg m mtm mAm&gm 
to rmm-0 tfc© .salfwis ft*«» tfee «:xfer&6t m» Ttm r®-
3«lts t«st» mM® with, w«re net rmty mmwmg^g^ hmmrm* 
10.. A »w»lj»r ef f«r jprii^ lag, lii® <l*rfc «tM41®4, 
ft s«bls»ti« tr««^«at fteid ami AetimtM enr^m 
TOS fo«d t« %# im&% .»®tt»fft€lory, 
%€m ?s*lsf ts tli« t® m gtm% m^m% "by 
tf^tSag tli« «3cty««t8 wltli p^rtifeUy speat aetimtti eftrtOB fe@foy« 
I f *  0rjst«lilsa.tlm gt«4i#« vmt% smAm m *yl©s« ©yrm^s, mM yl«iMt 
of ex^etmls to frm. tQ-mZ t# tf-»0 per ©«t «P th« syrtt.|> pr#&mt 
wer® ta me e'ST-gta-lllaatlieBt* 
1®» A tm tti# fll«t p&at mm -©fcloiilatai aslsg 
M%«iratery tmA v:<mlwm'k» ^l^m-
19# IjiFos I®- of 6©r».st»3.toi flr«E rnt&mgm^. IS-#40 pwts of 
ims ©Ib'taittei m piriflosl, syrnw* Of this ««wb% S»0S 
©f dry aylos® oMftiaed la, sa® C:*ysfeallis«tl«f.* 
to* A fleat »® i»,isi^ «4 to prMme# i,0C3O ptwoA® ©f xjles® f®r My 
%«,ssd ®a iAta. t^eSaM io. ttm MbM-Atori" from th,® opsratim of th» 
fllot 
81... flk« refftired tm thlm flast. Is lD,4.e742 »28 
€<9l.l«.rg# 
t2« Hi# m«fc ©®st 'Of rf aylo.»« ia tli.« eyrttp 
f©rai i« li.#8 ®«.ts fw pamAm 
t8« %® a«t. mnt "ftf pr«tH0ti©tt f^r #ry«t&llia® *yl#s# i» Mm7 «»%<« 
f«r p»ai€-* 
g4« lllowtEg SO per e^at fer il.stril>«ttl©a tet p*.©fit8,, -efei.® sp^ap &m 
fe# s©M f©r 8f ®«ts |>«r psaai (ttils Is m tii« 4ry aai. a#% 
*t«r) • 
S6..# 10 :f#r ©sttt fm 4l#trtlttti©s «a4 fr®fit, tli» ory«%:&lH»# 
*fl0s® «» %• .#«M for iS ®«ats^ per 




























i* Sweeney, 0. !• ®»d Am old, L. K» Coraatalki as an iai»atei«tl W'tm 
mterial. Sagr. Exp* Sta.* Ikiti* ^tSS» l9iS0« 
the botanieal araS strtjetural oh&racteriatiea of the eonastalk 
are glveaa* The ehemical csaaposition of th® oernstalk is reported «ati 
ooiapared with •mxiama types of wood. S«versil methods of ©stimtiag 
the tcsmage of eomstalks 6vail&bl« ajamaally rt© discussed# Methods 
and costs of harvesting Hie stalks are also giv^nt ±& detail* 
t* Itper i^Kt. «f Ifil* 
S» Sire«isy, 0» S», E&rtfcsrd, C. #!••, Slehs,rd®«, «ad 
Miittesnore, SscperisEental studies on the produotim of 
insulating board frosj ccrnstalkg, losra Mgr* Kxp, Sta, Bal. IIM* 
19S1* 
Excellent insulating board can be made fross eornstalk pulp pro» 
duced meeh«nic8lly pulping stalks. Excellent resftilts were obtained 
by usiag a rod Htill and a Gl&flls refiner iaa series* A new type 
forming raachine wag designed and perfected * Studies were made tm 
sistiag, fire proofing, and water proofing, aad methods for testiag 
pulp asi the flatA#d. hmwd urere also developed. 
-4« Ssremey* 0« i# «»d iraold, L. K. The produetion of papw fmrn 
cornstalks# I*« Irigr# Ixp. Sta, ^1« 100* 1930. 
of pp»i»,ta:g $tm m* 
S * AtboM, L* I» Corastalka a« * nw*- fW' paper p-oteoti-ee#, 
ISapaM.iA«t fh« »• ^®i«# Iwa itat®- C l^legit, Jtawfts, lowi# 
1930, 
m <^8a.»i.ir« -a^lwdy «r if .p&ptr 
•m9 attde* 
€• Brand, C, j. Crop plants f«p t* §• Oeft» Agr# Sar» #f 
Plant Industry Cir. 8E« tfll« 
Itois m» prtot#i m pafw »ade e«iffl«t&lk f«lp.* 
?• Hwtfowt, 6» 1» fcuf&eture and properties ^ .ippoia®* 
eornstalks arid comeobs, f» i. »wr*' of 
»la©#U8®@0tt« f«%Moati«a So. lOS, 1930. 
fh© optijssHa emditiORS for tJie ffij«B«f6sture of maizolith were 
found to he those indicated by the foUor/lng processt Digest t^e 
sSiredded eornst&lks three hour® at 40 ptsmds pressiare with tesa per 
c«it of their bone-dry weight of oauetio soda} dilute to a ane per 
ceat solutimi •m.sh. free of eoofc liqucrsj dilute the palf t® * 
omsistmey of four per oeaat, beat for two hours in a 
bating engine said Jordan refiner &nd dry at s taaperater# of t§ 
degrees centigrade* 
S# Sweeney, 0. R. and Arnold, L. IC. Plasties frcsa agrittwltwp#! 
»&t«rial«* lowft Wigr* BEf» Sta# iS42* 
Methods for prodaoijig various types of plasties frcsa eomoobs, 
corastalks, and soy baan ne&l ere deseribed# The methods of testing 
these mterials are also 
f« Petersoji^  C« J# Jkiaiytid^tl studies of tJie utiliaatioaa of tlm ^omm 
stalk* Un]^blished Bi# !)• Thesie# Librgiiy, loera State Gollegejt 
The eosipositi<si of the eomstalk (stripped of leave® «aid h»,isks) 
is lien in 54*4 per o®t, peutogetn 27 «6 iper eeat, hexowfta 1*3 per cent, 
oelltilose 3S*1 per omt, md ash 3*6 per e^t* The shell, pith, 
and "smsflsttlar bundles hare jrewstioally the same eoffipositieai. flet&ilei 
mmthoAs .of umalysi# «r« glrm.» 
10# ¥ebb©r, H» A. 3fhe produotic®, of os^lic acid from oellialosie «fri» 
cultural Bis-terials. Ios?& Sigr* iOijcp* ^ta» Bal^ 118» 1@S4* 
fh© work reported h»r# i#'f#i-# that .gt"r«s te 
th« thesis givm belo®'» 
11 • I'ebber, E. 4* I. Studies csi the produetion of oxalic acid fr<®K 
cornstalks sajd eobs» II• Studies oix cornstalk cellulose* tJnpubltffeed 
Ph. B. fhesis. Library, Iowa State College, Ames, Icrara* 1929* 
The eoaditioBs under whieh the mjcimm yield of oxalic aoid oonld 
be produced by oxidieing oomcobs and corastalks with nitric acid and 
fusing with caujstio soda are g-itren. Cam stalks were sialyaed 
the methods used for -ssrood snalyeis# The producticKj of high alpha 
cellulose fire® eornst&lks by modified soda process and by ehlorinatiffltt 
stethode wmm si^died-* 
lt« Cooper, ii* iu Ccemereial utilisatim «f ISipubiij^## ft* 0» 
Thesis. Library, I'Swa State College, Aa##^ Jew«t» 1042. 
losaie exohaKf,e mterials were produced, both eatimie and aniofftia, 
for use in the field of water treatsseat gsid the possibility of pro­
ducing •snillin frm furfur&l oat hull residue by use of the alkaline 
nitrob®i«®Qe method of treatmeBt isas also studied# 
IS# M* C# #f M^la# l«i» Bmm Mmm M*, litftS. 
givm» 
M* Ffanstiehl Chemical €#*. Aiwi#*!#* Hl.ta#t«-.» 
Fsb. i, 1941. 
lt» Rookssrood, Albert W, and lOioroasiau, Krikor (5. ixiiml utilttatlm ®f 
3!ylose. tJaiv. Ia« J, Biol* Cham# 46»5SS<.-8« 1921* 
Xylose was fed to rabbits, eats, (iogs« a^d loan in diets furnish* 
ing Yarying amooats of o i^er oaxbobydrates and of protein• More xylos# 
was utilised an » diet omtsdslng little or no otlier oarbohydrat® 
but the 8®ioant absorbed ws very small at best aad it esaanot b® re­
garded in my s®as© as a valuable food# Btiliaatiosi was the greatest 
in t}ie rabbits (1«5 to 1«75 grams per kilograai of body weig- i^t) and 
ffiuoh less in eats sad dogs (0«S to 1*0 grMis) • In w&n the amount was 
very aii^ ll ia proportim to th© body weight varying froi& 0.145 grafss 
m a low carbohydrate diet to 0.068 greros m a high earbcfliydrat« diet. 
l€# Conwell, She production of maple flavored sirups from, oomeob 
axtraots. Isaimblii^ ed S, S, 'Ihosis. Library, Io«s?a State College, 
ijnes, lovm. 1952. 
A groees# for ppot^eiixg maple flavtared sirups frcm comoob 
ms stedied. It "wa® f«ftaad that flavors obtained ^ additioa ai* 
sweroae to e«ra«ob ©Ktimets r»8«bl»d mjtl© flavor tet did bo% f#-> 
produo© it exactly. 
If» .feley,. i* BemoBiie m€ tatttstrtal of mylos#, Chm.% mi 
19S0,, 
The eeparati<m of xylose from the nm sugar cmstituents 
simulteuieously produced from the cottcaiseed hulls is an extremely 
difficult problenst beoause the a^, g^^s, and the protein oonatituentji 
of the extract are splendid protective colloldSjr preventing crystal­
lisation of the su|^r. Furtliermorej^  any sugar that ean be separated 
from the extracts is off color and industrially imsatisfactwry. M 
outline of the Aimist<»s, Alabama project is also given. A number of 
uses for xylose are also dieoMssed. 
IS. Sysshev, Jf. A, .ft-eparatioa of trihydroxyglutario acid frm , 
J. Applied Chea» (l'.8,S.K,) JU#68-81 (in French 82). IfSI* 
CalciuiB-trihydroxyglutarate was prepared heating xylose for 
two to tJire© hours with nitric aeid (density l.E to 1.25) at 60-95 
degrees centigrade. The resulting solutioa was dilt^ted with hot isater 
to a dmsity of 1.2 to 1.26 and set aside for 12 to 36 houra for l^ ie 
of ths oxalic aeid which was removed hy c®ntrifuglng» 
Sie golutioB at SO degrees then was diluted again, treated mth 0»§ 
equiT&I«Ktg of ealeium earbcaiatfe ®nd after filtering off the crystals 
of oaloi'um ax.al©.t©, ths hot filtrate was treated tfcith oalcim carbonat® 
taitil the aoid r^aetioa disappeared, solutioD ms then evaporated 
under a •mcuum, ftad tbe preeijpit&te was filtered off and washed with 
water. The residue •«©.« treat«d with an equal vqXvsq^ of 96 per cent 
alcohol yielding ealciisss xylonate. Th« yield waa 67.2 to 7E.S per o«t# 
iBettty fffiP e«at aulfarie- aeid a4d«d to free the trihydroxy glutarl# 
If# V, E. Preparation «f xj^ lotri^ iydroagrglutarie aeid 
xylose. M6®;. Inst. Chesu Seeh*,. tJkralB (S.SJi.) lo»_£tS-25# 
(GerEisn 26»7). 1987* 
IMpurified xylose obtained from straw hydrolysis was oxidised wt^ 
nitrio aeid te yi®ld aylotrihydroayglutarie acid* th© xylose ms 
dissolved in imt©r aad filtered, tiiree parts of nitric acid (density 
1»e) were added to tJi© filtrate, and thss oxidatieKi «rs cendwoted for tir« 
hours at 60 degrees centigrade. The yield of cnid© aoid fixture -afias 
75 per oeat by '¥ielf:ht of -tiie uufvsrifiod xylose. Th© nxixtxire Tsas used 
aueoessfully as a bleaching agent and in th® of ^&^Cr20f* 
larger yields are obtained frois pur© scylose. 
j|i««%erg, V. H» Trihydroxyglutaric aoid. Htjssiaii Patent 5S,0IS, 
Apr» SO, 1938. Abstracted in Chem. Ibst* 34>6095« 1940* 
Sylos® is oxidized with nitric acidj the solution is conc^a-feratiti 
"by ©vs^oration, and th© product iis extracted i&'ith acotoiie to rfM*« 
•tte residues of nitrio acid and the ly-produots of tfee oxidatiegi® 
trihydroxy l^utario aeid remainiiig as the solid residue is recov«f8d. 
% filtratim# 
t-l* fabuta, Tsizir© &ixd Aso, Kiyosi Xylitol. I» Preparation sf 
by oatslytie redijctioa with hydrogctti imder pressur® and umm of 
i^ litol* J# Agr. Ohea. Soo» JapajEtK l£i 1077-9• 1940. 
not seoni abstracted in Chesa. Abst* £Bi7938» 1941.) 
Xylos« (60 grass) in 160 cubic centifflstors of water and «ix ffetm9 
®f reduced li catalyst, prepared froia b&sie Si-earbCRate, wh#a 
la a cisrreat of hydrogea at 110-12 degrees e«ntigrad«i vaider Iff 
ateospheres preesur# produced a ooloriesis liquid, xylitol, bollMg 
psiiit 216-17 degrees* ^he xylitol was applied as a fl;.lyeerol 
Wbstitute. 
ft# Pang, Hsi #• ft# #f xylmm* Im» Stat# Goll» Sm Mmi-* 
mm*. 
•148 • 
Xylose was oxidiged to xylanio aeid by s^es of Gig tifith M^CE; 
«« %Ij© neutralising ag®at» Alt^r eoneentrattin at redueed pressure 
mA r^noTOl of preeiplteted lE^Cl, the syrup ms left in &n ice box 
for three weeks* Th® yield obtairisd was 30 per emt ©f tim theoretio*! 
Rffiovmt of aE®«sai«Bi xylonfiit© possible. Tii© yield depesS# « the p®« 
15* »tj or, Eattdolph t* and Cook, Elsier W, Breparation md is'opsrties 
xyloseen-(l,g) trib®i»G«.t©» J. Asj* Ch&m, Soe. 58t8S5S»4. IBM* 
A process for prodvieinf d sad l-^xyloseeas tribmssiftei'# f5»* 
@#fre6p^diiig d ajrid l-s:yXo8es is described# 
i€« Elwood V# Halo acyl alkyl peaitoses. ft.t€5nt g,2S5,7S% 
lar* 18, 1941» Abstracted in Chea, Abst. ^|403©» 1941# 
InterBediatee far the prepay at iaa of nm ©triers and ether 
»f pentose gliJcosid©s which are plasticizers for earbohydrats ethmwB 
s»d ©sters may be produced by the re&eti<m upea alkyl ethers of 
h«E8le0llulos© with an aoyl halide «ar other aeyls.tiBLg-halog;&nati»g 
ageatj, such as & selutim of iiie hydrogm halide in aa 6iAydro\is 
aoid or losrer f%itty aeid mhydrid©* 
tS.» 1* !• aad Swits, B* Rr©fe®tieii te&jle «®id 
% i.#peTgillms flm.'msm Ofe«# t8|66?« lS8i»-
TJi© ©xperiffisiital results of & study of th« offsets of «Dvire3»»i^l 
upai th# «»f ft. strata «f Aspergtlltts Flainag to predwi# 
k«Jie aeid tT<m ar« pr»s®sted* fleM® <»rrS®p«limg t© 0T«r 
20 per oetsit p©r weight cmT«rsi<si of xylos® were obtained e^sisttntly. 
Tiis f^rtfi^ntaticsj. proo^&ss ia similar to that by i^ioh citrie acid I* 
Htad© ee®mercially and likewis® oould prolmtd-y be adapted to th® pern*' 
duotim of kojlc aeid c«Ki®erei&13y« 
ii» tjad«rkofler, L» Christerieon, L« M. and Falm^^r, S, I, Butyl-
aoetcoic fermentatie®. of xylose aad other sugars# Ind* lag, tihem# 
0&jS3O, 2.9^* 
A proeediire is described by Ts^iich the ability of th® iHstyl-
aoettaiie organism to ferment sugars is laarkodly increased* isaprW6<» 
Hisnt is espeeially striklsig with xylose* Final yields sad ratios of 
solYfiaats obtained tee aotitaa of the derived oritur® oa sugars in 
tii@ s^l-K^nthotie la^divtm are practioally the sasie as <m com sias^i* 
th® asyloeo fermoritatloti differs from that of other sugars studied in 
that, during th® course of fermeoitatim, th© proporticaa of butyl 
ftlochol ixiorea&es, that of the asetone is praotieally ocsistant, and 
that of ethyl alctfeol deoreases tmtil the ratio is normal at 60 per 
e«nt butyl aleohol^ 30 per o®at aoetoae, and 10 per oeat ethyl 
©tbyl aloohol at •^e ®nd of "fee fem®atatiaa» 
t f »  ! » ' •  A  O f ,  F t t l a s r ,  1 »  M #  f e t t l l  
utilixfttiom % fersaeatatitai. Ind. 4ag. Cheaty 29$ 1290• 19S7# 
When add«d with ooin msh tlx® r@dusing sugars of tii® 
hydroly^ates are fermented fcQr the orgaiiim* Clostridixm Aeetobutyliom# 
giving good yields of butyl fdcA#!, acetcaa®"," SH" "©liliyT alebhel' in 
norml ratios. .Relatively higi: proportions of eonx jas-sh fero required 
for optixaum fementatioa of hydrolygates. 
E^molds, B» and iierkiflan, G. 'fiie fensaatatim of sylos© by the 
colo0»aerogen®s group of bact0pi»» loKfa Stat© Coll* J* Soi» lit 
37S-8» 1937, "• 
W^m either 3^1&m rar glmeeaa is feramtwt ®m1j9ra of 
««l««**r®genes group the stibstacoes formed aret COg, Hg, HCOCE, Et#®., 
JaS.W, a»#tyljBa©thylearbinol (ae*tola) &2sd 2 ,S-butylen©^;lyoQl • Xylos# 
produces in etdditi^n succinic aeid. lylose probably splits iato thr®# 
«ttd two-carbon eoaipoimds, -IS-ie three-oarbon fraction b&oo^es laotic 
ii®ii mi iii0 other pj-odtsets iiicluding aueeiriic acid ar« fcarmed from 
•tti# •^«(«»@arbeia fraoti«i* 
if* Sakog«ti» Kinitiro, Qb,ara, lisetia said ITilsuti, Suauimi# 2,5 aatylen# 
glyool f©rffi©atati<m* I* Stt|!gl«fati«»ll%il4ga-fci«a of tf* 
Agr» Ghmi. J&pm* JB»150 (Baglish) 1940. (Ori^iaal not aeesf 
aijstraeted in Ghaa. ATast. 35»4151. 1941 •) 
Glycol baeteria produced 27 gm cmt of 2,3 batyl^i® glycol 
aad 18 per oeaat of ©thyl alcohol frfl® ^t© loss of glycol 
dttrtag the distillaticai was about t«B per e»Et. Slightly smaller 
yi«Ms w«^e obtained from fruotos® and suoros®, 
Aimg, t* !• 8«1 F8t@r»t y« 9ki$ -trnm-tim of asoorbi# mM Mm 
%• prodtgl«®m»» lt'»afc«*« 3M|1S4*6» 
Xylose bouillon with B* prodlgiosMa shews a great 
increas® in reducing sa%it«i:e@ lertsieh "S^oas not occur la similar bmiillc® 
^iich, is not ijiooulated. there is eTidmos teat th® redueiiig subatane® 
is ld©»tloal to aseorbio aeid. ^hie coriolusion. is born© out by th® 
wsults of f@@dl«g ©xperiismt# m, gulaea pigs. 
81« Berenesi, Gyorgy mxa Illiayi, Mdras. Ascorbic acid roraiatiw by 
.Baoteriiais prodig;iosus. Biochem# Zt g98t298*500. 1938. 
li, yoAlglttam^ pr®iac©s foutr to ten times as much ascorbie aeli 
fgom 'd-(+')' syi'oi50'''a8 from aay ©tber ©arb^iydrat# a-dd^d te tfe® 
stttriti'?® awiiw#. 
tt« fm B. aattl:%«.e©ug produetim «f -ppets^m a#iealf#« «ai. 
jteT'teal irm o.®raaolf« «at lai* %f.» Cltwi.# lStlS0» ISW* 
•IS©* 
This article dssoribes jJ3t detail the process oat at 
Bureau of Cheiflistry's experimental plant for th© produetieaa of 
peatosm adhssiTes and furftiral from c<s*nc©bs and oat hulls, 
yi&lds of tl>e two prodxxsts from botJ-i of tli© raw Eiaterials wor® 
determiBed, as well as the stesBi eoeismptitsi, time of ti:ie reacticaa 
poriodj^  and tbe proper proportl^ sn cf water to raw siaterial. Spsol&l 
referetise is md© to th& use of pentomi adliesives for briquetting 
SS« Mmtgmmf-f P* 6. new «mme trm m4 miliarnm' 
Ifid# 2St761« 
fhm rssla is ^mde bj'- heatij^  a»d ftallin® l& equismlmulm' 
_ propwtlcKs Rt 76-80 dogrees f«8r mfeatttes* r®»la 
is a©lubl© la end om fc« m» m -wimisfe* 
$4* *-• *•#- mi sar 1# llgasus #t sur l«s 
6.m.m Im rec.d\i» 910 • I®4S# 
teftll of ^r# %• ft»id ©if 
w«i p*-» 
i§, t«ii, F* Wmtmig d«e I{©l$g«mi md figr^«i%mg 
1» Pfl8AJS«r»ia&«* 1^»3s* Eelt, Rvssland. _25|619. MSi# 
It ms found the.t wood giaa, isli^a hy<irc«ly*«d wfa^p*! g»l#a, 
pw# a substsace whioL r&dus^ F«fcling*s solution* 
*• 1» and Tollens, B» Ueber Bild»g von Furfurol ^md 
teldurtg *sa Lavulinefture aus AraMnoss. ten, g49tg5S» 1886* 
|y|#:S# m« ^ hydrolysis «f l«w#i*s» 
Sf# ••§«»& 4» M Xyl»m» I*# Sgrea, Jtos86l* lSft» 
%• tliif •«oiiI 'kfdr«ly#l,# «f atrw#' 
IS-# lertraaii,*. ©» 4«r Xylog«, 'Itell.* «.«»•« ©fete* _£t86S» lift* 
Xflos® lered^^sd 
Sebula®, C» &M tollftas,, 1* tt# Xyles# w4 ikr® drnh'm^mrmh i^m^m.m 
Mmit E71j40. 16&2, 
rnfts % tk@ &«id hyir l^ysl# »f *t «^ «»r 4lr®»:tly« . 
40« leller, t. K, FreparaUcsx of s^lose f5r@a *fcgt# % i^r®|ysi» 
wiiii sulfuric and ^g-toluasesulfsriic mMtSm J*. Affli®4 ©kae.», 
lOj2041-0 {l& mrmBXi 2049). 1957^, 
Fifteen p«r emt ef -Mi® a^flsa eQttt«at ^ straw is rmrf rwistsEt 
to hydrolysis with oix© per e®at sulfuric a©W or ji-C«II-M©30gE. Hydrolysis 
of ®trw aylftn aad diecoBpositifi®. ©f xylus® ppoe®^ &1 €h® ism® rat# la 
pfescaiea of either aoid« 
41« it TO®, wd B«- law «0ttr#«« sf ^Irnrn^m #* ft®#* ^ 
S48. 1891, 
Two on© half kilograifls ©f fmely ground eobs were digested 
«#M wlli 12 liters of me per cent aiBmenia solutiaa for SO hours to 
it&mmrm the eoloriiig csatter. Tlie cobs -m^re ttien treated feith tv/o 
par eent laCSi, allowed to stand eig^st hom-s, &M were pressed to 
resioT© th® liquor# IV© rohsms of 95 p©r «eBt ©thyl aleohol were tlim 
added to precipitate & d^rk, rolujaiaaoug, brom, gui»y precipitate# 
'rhis was w>.8hed seTeral tiaies with aletjhol by deGantatios* PiKally tt 
was redissolved with a little water to tshieh HCl had been added and 
th««i r©precipitated with alctSiol. Th© flml product was a» amorphous 
substmoe of lif^-t brofe-n oolor. A sBjfeli tjuaatity ai' •ii.i& gsai was 
repeatedly dissolved in mter and re precipitated frean im acid solutias 
bv aemis of alcohol. Tite greater portim of the 200 grmus of gtm wa» 
heated in a flask ?»itlji two liters of two per osr^t suli^irie aeid for 
12 hotirs. A reflux eoMenser was used to prevent sua ixtcreas© isa 
ccgioentratiOE. of th® «,cid» Tm sold licpior ms filtered offj, 
neutral iaod i^ith imJelw oarbonat©, and evaporated to a tJ^iok syrwp* 
TJpari adding about ttipt* volw«s of stroiig alcohol, and boiling, a 
dark hrmti tastelssi ^mwas procipitated and discarded. The liquid 
aft«r oo3ie@ntrati€sa yielded alossrly a sj&ss of dark colored crystals. 
After rspeat^ d washing# ®SEtd reerystallisatiQn§ two MUCQmssi-w0 p©rtl«SBcs 
of crystals were obtaiiwi •^ich were nearly 
42, Itedsea# mrA lardiag, t« f# Vbm p'epi'atiaft of fr«». ««r»©^ ®* 
im» mm* $m-» IW# 
After ?50 graaa of broken, eobs had bsect boiled with six liters of 
amm per omt sulfurie aeid tinder a reflux ooadeaser fcr tvs-o hours, 
Hw insoluble residue ws filtered off siid tli© absorbed liquid pressed 
off with a laM pr«S8« Th® filtrate was «motiy neutmliaed with pure 
Ca((ll)g sad th« «fa« filtered. Ih® treated eobs w®r© th«a washed 
wi-^ hot "watasr ®id tti© wa^i;^s w®r© oombi»«d with tJi© filtrate# The 
filtrate ma »sade Just aeid to litsius with ^osphorio aeid and was 
deeolorized with starboa (50 ^rms) • ^h® filtrate wag thou boiled -tmder 
reduead pressure 6om. to about 0»& lit©r end tut) volustes of 95 per oent 
aloohol were added to precipitate tbo reseiniBg CaSO|.» After filtratim 
solijtis«a was boiled under r«d«o®d pressvtre to a very thiek syrup 
of 8&»90 per cent gollds« To tb« syrup sufficient SS per offiit alcc^iol 
was added to cause the syrup to b« n@arly saturated aith alcohol after 
th© hamogra.«oviii mixture cooled at roo© tssaporatur©# An excess of alcohol 
jgaasfts the separation of two liquid phases, 2'his gatwaticai require® 
apprc»ritaately 50 cubic osaatisieters of alec^oX. Owing tiie progjress of 
crystal lla&ticsi at rooan temperature or lower more alcohol xaay be added 
to pr®Tent tli« mass beoeming solid^ but oar© must b® taken tiiat 
syrup is not ;pr«!eipitat®d* Crystal lias. ti<m wa.« usually eoifipltsffc© iai 
fjpom two to thre® hours but the solutioa was ordinarily allowed to 
stajad ovemig;ht at zero degrees eerstigrade. Th@ crystals were then 
filtered off aiid washed s^Kseessively with 7§ par ceat, 9§ per eent, 
»J iibsslmt#: «l©(Siol» 
WMMM, I. P# FTR«F«URATI« ^ WR%»M IWM. «MM MHA* MM I#E#' 
^jlC»ti» 1919. 
"toterfering gujss were reiaowd by digesting tha eobs with diltit# 
one p©r omt Rati?, tor 1.5 hours is. a. copper kettle, fh.&y were th^ 
hydrelyzed with four p®r cent by Tolusas eulfurio acid. The liquid 
drained off and ms allowed to siBJinsr ia & copper ksttl® with x^tsests 
of feiCQg imtil neutyal to eongo rsd indicator# the tSe.SG4. iffas tbea. 
filtered off ati a Buohaer fujan©! and the filtr&te was acidified with, • 
few drops of ]^©sj!horie s-oid, heated to boiliag, and decolorised "Sfith 
Horit (SO-lOO grm^s)* She extract w&s then ®mporat«>d in a mcutim 
to a pale yellcFsrt ^rup of approxtoately SO per cmt solids. CrystiallisA-
tiOH, oamrred a.lmeat at mee m seeding after laixing th© syrup -srith 
approximately me half velum® of glaoial aeetie acid. Ih® crystals 
were %'&sh&d with absolute alc©k«i». 
#4» A, ft* Pm &• Br^p^Tftttm fr#* a«i«# 
fe, Chem, Soc, J, 1231683. 1923. 
One kilogram of cobs was soaked with tm per <s«tit M^(M 0V9mi^t, 
m#i#d fF0m fcWRiA, b«ll«d with «i^t lit®r@ ©f nmrm p&t 0mM 
mlfiiric miS for ts/o hours, eiaid the ©actrsMst pressed off. i'h® filtrat® 
vms neutralised -wi.th pr®eipitated chalk sajd iws then tr«ated -sritb 20 
cubic c®itimet©rs of t^ per e«nt Pb(OA.e)g for each liter of filtrate. 
The lead w®s tb.en rwcnred "by psiBsing in KgS sad filterinp;* /sfter this 
tr^atasient tb^ extract ms boiled with Worit, filtered, c©no«atrat©d to 
a thick syrap ami iarmted three tiass with 95 p®r cent etiNyl aloi^ol# 
the yield of crystalliiie xylose was 10-12 per oettt of the cobs used. 
€6* Heuser, h, tmd Ja;^e, G, J)i« Oat^dttlem d*r 3iylaii» »it 
J. pr&kt. Chem. 10St2eS. 192S. 
Xylac, heated with 45 p^:rtsi of three per eent liHOg (d®asity l»0175| 
for 60 lainuteo giires 64 per cent yield of l-xj^lese. In additioa to 
th© l&rner yields, other advaixtage® of thia method ar®» no furfural Is 
forn^d, l®ss is required for neiitralisiRtisn (as compared with 
previous us© of fire per cent EgSO^), oonsiderable tlin.® is saved, 
©speeially In filtraticffli. In using Bertr&nd's method for the detenalaa** 
tion atylose, the jmsciwum yield Is foimd by heating for 60 iaia«t«s 
(97.04 per c®t of theory). Wfheu heated KitJ-j three per eent HNOg f<w 
one to tsw minutes at 100 degrees, xyle®. go«s completely into solution, 
probably ia part as xyiodextrija, sinoe Bnt-tatmid* s meih&i mly 
58.7 per caat of xylose ia th® solution# lh« oours© of lydrolysis 
is la a eursr©. 
M-it J* !• %l#f« frm mmVUAmi i« 8* 
liteari-, tma. Stftt® ^ms, lam* Wm* 
&« produoticffiL of scylos® syrups fro® eoriiooba was studied# Ab 
adhestv® sftterial ims prepared fr®A this material iftiich had very gooA 
streng;th« Eriqi^ ttas were also mde frcai powdered eoal using th« 
adhesive as & bladef* They kept th i^r sheipe very well but would not 
wi-thstand pressiiro* 
4f» AntcwkiMl, C* A* 4. pi^^ftyiag xylose trm <s#a8%a3.te* 
Itti aeoRd* Immmi^rn (Origiaal aot -mm^ 
in ChsEi» Abst» 28s7(%^» 1934#) 
Fif% ©pa'ns of oorast^ks w»r# fwafti. aai ia ®a wataeliw# 
•adtit 1S09 0#» of nitric mid (0.10 e«ii &% 
pr®aaure for tvfo hours* The extract was filtered, decolorised, aad 
eTsporatod ^mde^ a ra/ovmi to a thicJc sgrrup* After daryinp ovier 
xflm® sj©farRt«4 « »«®din.g# Tkm yield obt&iBiB«i m« IS f»r 0'«Bt# 
€8* Ifh0«l«.rj> Em <3* and Tolleas, B, Belwr 4i« Xyfes# iM9l»m&hm} mA iM 
Hols.ft»i* B©r . Jgj 1046 . 1889, 
m-B •o%|ftSa#i, l»« J«%«' 
it* Stmm, S» and *• !• *©t#a m Mm* ^bm* Bm» #* 
J£jl95. IS93. 
the "Wftste llqiaors tb@ lime cooks in. the manufftoturo of starwr 
board or straw pap or were •uaed in preparing xylose, '•i'he liqiior was 
ecncisatrated on a wat^sr b&iJi, md the jylaa isras precipitated hy 
acidii'^ 'ing euid adding aleohol* Rydrolysls of xylen to xylose was 
carried out boiiiri«; with two p0.r oont sulfuric acid. Ifter the 
dig3.3ticm, line was added to ssutraliga the acid, md the calciua sulfat* 
•m.& filtersd off. The whole selutlm m.$ then eoncentrated to a thick 
bro»ii syrup •afiich yielded six to ©iglxt par e®at xylose* 
St* frmp 1ms, w, aM B*. M-^amekmg vm 
Ann, a66|3Q3. 1895. 
Xylose m« pr«p«rst HtM sh«ll«.* 
81« CliffOTd, Thor, «V» B» tt;d ^Tiitb, C. L. Pscari shells as a RO«r#« ®f i*. 
3r/loao. Mv. Chern# See. J. _&Ssl640. 19S4. 
Crystalline d-xylos© ?my bo isolated in 11.?, to 12»8 per o^t 
yields from air-diy poeeii shells after hydrolysis vdth about four 
time tlisir •ss'sight of narrnal sulfuric acid for six to ei<?;ht houra» 
6t* B«m0tt|, fnl-ymtmMmm fvm tobfte«» ai^ k«# Imd.* M.g* 
WiS3S» l.Sif«. 
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paoer rspresatits a portion of tb@ study of the eotepositlaa 
of tAmom stalks intended to rewal (Mi^r posslbl® uses for this 
saaterial, "Ilie iaolatim and j>sa"ti&l analysis of the |>olyurcsilde fro* 
tha eursd stripped stalk of Ea"rari& se«d tobaeeo is deseribed* I'pm 
hydrolysis tJils polyuroBide yields xflsss a® tfc# «i4i«f sigar. 
i8» lidt6Q6, J, J..« mid Pollens, B. i%«r EyMm-t mm 
Tragmtii* »r. mjlSS. 
mm >3Pepir@i if %hm miA hya.mtys%» ^ %mgmm^ •§«*« 
M* K. L» SyxAhmm ®t §»««&•• l®«» 
fihiM# £4sl£ l^» ISHl# 
wm produc®4 % tfe« kydrolysis of 
SS» Sherrejrdj, i-'. C, and Blaoo, C, ft, fhe aoid hydrolysis of su^ar-. e«i« 
fil)®r ®:!d cottcsQseed imlls* lad. %ig« tihan# l£tli60» 1933• 
It has been cietaonstr&ted that bag&sse snd eottoaseed hulls 
•K^ithoiit previous treatment are suitable for •ti)@ preparation of ethyl 
alcohol. Of tJis total sugars prodxioed by the acid hydrolysis of theae 
mterials csnly a ar-all quaotity is ferraontabl®, tho larf:er proporttcsa 
fceiag of the pentose variety. 
Tiifi fact that t«?o o®llulo«e-o<Mitaininp, nfeterials such as liagt&ss* 
sat cottoriseed hulls prodtie© xylose ar.d alajoat no fene-eetable sugar 
ttfOfe difjestlon siith sulfuric acid indinates tljat m pesitos© sugar saay 
tiig e<j|,uillbrii:ffii finally «iatabllsh®d in the hydrolysis of 
esllalose to hsxos® sugars. It is saf© to cojiclude feat the pr«s«iiO« 
of peritose interferes with the production of fementable hexoses# 
itt®itiQK is oallsd to sugar mmv fiWt or «.« a iP»y 
Jan soure@ of j^'lose asd furfural# 
Bfell, a. li. The earbdiydrat®#. af hm'Vf^m -Am# fth®. S«»©>*, 
sff ayloae A# l«rry ms d««ribei'« 
if# IftO,, Ch,«f-4teng snd Yu, Chi-fisiag. I. Cottonseeds* II# T>tili2fcti'ffltt ®f 
list* «d hulls* J. Gham, tngr. (China) ^jS31, 19§6» 
Cettenseod lirit-hyll siixtiiro is successfully sspttr»t®A hy the 
astioR of HCl ^3 witiiout previous hsatinf,# 'i'h« lint OiSn be purified 
«ad made fit for more Taluable xjses, sucn. as nitratitm, or hydrolysis 
to reduoing su-gsrs. Ilio imlls are treated to fiu'fural or 
xylose ftjsd the ressaiiiinr, r©sid\ie is hydrolyxsd to givo reduciaag sugars# 
^s* 
SS« 1^1^* WB^m !*• iwm teita* ®ai# ••%g» %«#j„ 
liwri.' *» £ s s. If# «-
A iri»# aeeount is gtwm »f tli# mv&rimmt&t -mrk m 
kfiptlysi# #f cottais®#* lapi» » piWiit shells f#jr til# •»# 
'iffl-i i%» pmmAMm umt* 
if# S0fcr«tiwr, *« f*, «#i%» 1* f•, ;wtegfl»M., l» «€ 8* ?• 
#f .»f!.»«•*:- Iai» Is## 2gt497'-50l* 
l:fS0# 
A brief out lis® of tl» to tb# fJftst ftt 
4la.teia is giveja as folltawf* 
l« «ash with hot watsr at ten peunds ste« p»«swr## 
t« W&sli with eold dilute 0*16 S'» sulfwle ««i4* 
S, Digest for two hours at t&a pooads atea® frtssure with 
^il^Efe# 0.32 n# sulfuric acid to hydrolyzo the xylaa to sylos®» 
4# l?eutr&li»« with C&COg to pU 
i» Treat with e&rbon md filter. 
i« Bhraporat® the filtrate to a speeifi# g««rl%- ®f 1#® «»4 
«©«!# Filt®r off CRSO4. 
f« Braporate to sfsecific gravity l.SS and oool« 
t# Cmtrifug® crystalline xylose fre® molasses. 
The plant was erected at jtonisten, Ala be* mi 100 ptaeis of 
aylos© per day was produced which was 95 per cent pure, th® imparltlw 
present e«.«leted sMnXy of CagO^, Ca, Pb, and Ni. 
twe »«th«i8- of 
!• 1h« «»•« t» 8t«id »k 
lS«3S 4ays» 
2. A. horlKontel, ia««l-TOetal, crystallizer with a spiral agitator 
ws-s used. I i^e t«sBiperatx3r» was eon trolled by running water mer the 
outside of 13i© sfcell from a water storage tank. The control water 
was started at 50 degrees ftentigi^ de ajsd ms lowered at the rat® of 
me degree S«r hmst» %e iyrap wtm se^ed at 4S d#^®»« mA ma th«i 
lowered to IS de^®®«« 
#0* Svh.mm.f M«, f# a»d ftr-eehot, F» hydrolysis of sawdust aitf 
tmrmmtmtim tii» hyirolyae# fp^-acta# Mo-m ooabttstlbles llf«tis# 
jl:6Sl-609« 19Si« 
fh® fewaitable aagw it abomt I®- p».f »«% -of'the- total fedwci^g 
s»g«r obtatBed iadicatlsg that •,«» wftfewemtabl-# *er# 
produced. 
6i.» Hjustoklii, V* D. m.d Chetverlkov, 1, U* Die Dwrstwlltmg KristftH-laiMfesp 
lylose ms Schelem v&s. S«^®&blmens8a<ssi» Ehurnftl. p'ikladnol Iktnll 
(journal of Applied Chemistry) (U»S,S^.) J7»1008» 19S4. 
Pentoses were formed tiirough ««tochariflc&M^ ^ef f«a%®«»g 
derived fro® 0mtlm0r seed teusks. fh® huska were fir«t extraeted wi#i 
dilute acid at 100 degrees e«itigrad© for tsro hours* ©sey were theo 
hydroly««d by digesting with <me per ©imt aulftarie acid «t 125 d^grewt 
for two hours or with 0»5 per e©nt acid at ISO degree* for ten minut#®# 
th© extract was dee©lori»ed with activated oarbon, it uras 
n<mtralie@d to pH g«8»S»0 and "ws-g thsa ©mporated to a 70 p«r oont 
sajgar eonteut« The sugar was then cHrystalliKsd* Ihsa opsr&tiag with 
m atitoclaT®, g2«^ per oeat ©f thi& dry husks may be dissolved, the 
yield of xylos© giooimting to 16 per cent of tii© -weight of the husks# 
It is elaiased that this proeess permits the produotiaa of xyloa© at ft 
much lor/er coat tlisa is "tli© ease with oilier methods* 
it. I^Rstow, I* 1. m4 Ifstelris* *» *• fmimt* iiydr©ly»lag -tti* 
mm m food for- <«r Tierimeht ItSS, 
4:^ p« T6 • 
iS« S«hfcfJtev, V, l.j, MuroBsts0Ta, Kalniaa V» and Shohegolikhiaa# Ohsmie^s^ 
eoBipesitSoa of wood bsurk* II• fh« esBtsat of eelluiose in wood bark* 
J, Applied Che®. (0,S,S.».) Jia659^4, (Sa Gerffisa, 1664.) 1938. 
(( i^giiml aot seeaj abstriwited i» Ohem. Ab«t« 1959») 
Th© compositioa of oellttiose obtaisM from best aiid Itork #f blr«h 
•Rid Atspen ims studied* Cellulose is best s@pfir«.ted trtm bitst or Imrk 
% the asethod of Kursohner and Boffer* The yield was about gS per 
e«at e&rb(^ydr&te«,» 00 per cent of mhioh tma oellulose «ind 10 per em% 
3!ylose» The hydrolysis of cellulose yielded gliieose# 
S4» Bryaer, h* Quaenti't^tive stales ea the forsAtim of ssylose froa 
pmtosan-oeaat&ining mterials. IMpublia^ed fhesis* Lifersiry, 
ImSk Btate College, !<»»* 1.®M« 
J. «t«dy of the opfcimOTi ecnditiejas for th# .|r#dwtei.«»- «aP 3!yl«»« 
fmm I«t hull® «siag HCl for the hydrolysis, iptsi w^«»: 
Yilbrandt, lather, C. B. and Oicks» »• S» ly#'olysl« ©f 
hulls# Ind# %g» Che5s» i^l€9« 1940* 
Tlie effects of time, acid coacentratiOR, and tesiperature on the 
yield of xylose from the hydrolysis of pemut halls were determined* 
ft# Hall, L., Slater, aM Acree, S, F» preliminary investigatioas 
upcsQ two eellvlosie wastes as sources of aylose. 17. S, Bur. Stds. J» 
Hes. 1030. 
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Technies.1 methods to isolate sad utilise th® sugars, li^ tas, 
&M celluloses In oellulosic wastes were begim with a prellmtoswy in-
*#stigatltsx of peanut hulls «nd eottonseed-feall bran* The ash ©oatent 
#f th«se Bi&tdri&ls tms ^tensiToly studied and the &gh ms fomd to bo 
teemd in such a inaimer tiS-iat witti ft mild eheiaieal tre&taent it co«ld b© 
r«soTed almost cmpletely vAm th® ffiaterial® w@re aub8©sjis«a.tly washod 
*lth water* Cottmssed-hull l^ an proved to b© soj excells»t souree for 
the eoiss35®rci®.l |Mroduetim of tbe pentose aiig&r, xylose* An iffl|a'w©d 
metiiod to prod-wo® xylos® was developed* The process was run «x-
perlrarantally on a 8«a»io««a«reial scale so as to obtain xylos© in lOO-
pound»p®r-4ay batohe®, 
6f.* Buckhert, B* A» UmiaBllu%»m itt isAfitlftt rwt«* flaat 
Biysiol. Jlj42l» 19S6* 
Th© li®nio©lluloe«ss of the phlosas «aad xyle® tissue of Griram alfalfa 
roots w«r® extracted with five psr cent K&OE, inolated, purified, aad 
analyzed* Pour different h<SBiicelluloses we^re obtained from bo-fe 
xylesa aisi phloem tissue. Ihe ohief sugars found in all fractions were 
d-glueo®e end d-xylose. Sosae d-gluoiirmio acid vme also present# lyleia 
tissue conteiried more xylos© and leasd-gluaw<mie aoid then l^oe® tissue# 
•t» Allen# !• ** md Tollens, S» goti« wber Xylose •«»< lelapsi^ . mm-
•m& Materia lliea • ler. IS? • 1891 • 
The alkali liquor fran the mfiiiufactia'© of straw paper was used, 
the xylan was precipitated with elodiol frosa the liquor which had been 
omcentrated and net^traliaed* It m» then hydrolysed to s l^ose hy 
Mating it td.th eight ^rts of tsso per omt sulfuric for eight to ten 
hours. Ihis aoid solution was neutralised "adth CaCOji the calcium 
sulfate mjs filtered off j and, the filtrate was coicmitrated to a thiek 
i^ rup* Alediol was then added to precipitate the fujns present, and 
tlie alcoholic solutitm of xyloge ms cmeentrated s®d cryBtallised* 
•ii« lry3a«p* l.» C,, «hri»t«ui«a, t, mi •-Pmimmi, *• lydrelyeie ®f m.% 
hulls with hydrochlsri© aoid* 'lis,#. PtiOS# liSC# 
'During the hydrolysis of oat hulls witfi HGl t3?e yield of reducia^ 
sugar inisr^as^&s to a laaxism at a given pressure ®nd concentrati <m of 
aoid} then the yield drops isith aec^spsoiying caramelisatim and in 
sme oases, a decided odor of furfwal* fhere is an optimuHi om-
ceatratioa of acid at each pressure, fhe rate of hydrolysis increases 
•with rise in pressure to such m eact i^t that at 100 pounds per sqmre 
inoh there is a 20 per cent yield of reducing su^r with water aleme; 
under these caaditions there is a definite increase in acidity during 
the hydrolygiie# 4t each pressure with the appropriate concentraticKi 
of acid, the masdrama yield of reducing sugar calculated as xylose, is 
about 40 per sent of the dry hulls# S«®ie volatile products (about 
2*2 per cent) are lost during hydrolysis of the oat hulls. A fraction 
of the ligain (about 5.6 per oent) is lost by deewtposition or solutiOB 
iartag hyi.3P©lyais» 
t©# aser, the mdaufaetar# «r\ide x^lmm from eora«#^» fcfttMlA»i 
S# @» M-hmry, J-mm. Stii%« e©ll®g«, i«»«, I«ws.» 
Ba a donbl® isisls^tite • 1N(tt»r mj -prwitttttly 
olftained* 
f l »  S «  S h «  m t  a y l ® # ®  f t f M i  © o r B e e l m #  
M» S# %©»!«• lAtormry, ttat# laas, !««».• Ift8» 
Ctota kilogrs® of finely gro^rnd cobs ms r®fl«xed ia an eight par 
eeiiit ag38iS»i\Jffi hydrcssdd® sol%ticsi for oa® hour. After betB-g washed and 
dried the eobs were refluxed for two hours in seVm per cent sulfuric 
aeid actd were filteredj tbe filtrate was neutralized •«?ith oalciuB 
e&rteiate* filt^reif. aM Miled, with a 4#©©l<*rlsia§ marhm, 
Tlie liquor «»8 then aside faintly aeid with pSiosphorio aeid, and wae 
ceaoeatrated in a raeuy® at a temperature belosr ^ degrees ©«atigrad©. 
Alc<&oi was added until the sqrloae eryat&lliged# The sugar was dried 
im a f*»w» OT«a# 
ft# Waff®if,©r, 1. K. Xylose aad its derimtives. 
Imm Cellege, ia«s, 
It was found that the upper limit for tte js®««t of scylose whiefe 
oould be obtained frasi eomcobs ms about M fei* ««t of the air dry 
•weight of the eobs* 
fl# Wubker, K, tJtili^ aticsa of corast&lk eooJc liquor as a seuree of 
xylose. l%p»blii^ ied B, S. tliesis# Library, lossra State College, 
A*es, 1SS1.» 
tl*® mmlim of ifc« iswstigati^  defisitely that 
i® la mmk llq««rs mm 
•ftm til is Bouree. 
f4.* 3mk6, S* fkm extract i<in and crystal llxatt» ©f xflem it-m 
Uapublishei 1. S. Thesis. Library, losm SfeKte College^. Imrn-m 
1§S9, 
The work was fftatoly eesaoemed with lite ehoice ef fi f#r %k# 
•emf©rati08i process and the r®ROT&l ef *liich hiiii«'«t «ry«taHli»ti«s:« 
fi# Soids, W» S,m ffify®tislli«ati«tt #f C»fabllA@d S» 
CheBiical Irigineeriat- jDepartmest files, l«»a State College, iae«, 
1941. 
Mn att^pt was laade to deteraiae the best eonditimis for orystal-
lisati csi of syrup produced by tJie acid hydrolysis of cornstalks* It 
was observed that the syrups saist be obtaiaed in a very pure state ia 
erdeM* for oi:^gtalli«ati<m to take plaee. toother observation saade wa» 
that the crystals usually obtained were too aisall to be practical cast 
a iarg® scale. A slower r«%# of eoollng was suggested as a meaas ©f 
obtaining larger eryatals liiitit couH be separated by a oentrifuge# 
Boptf, c. «3ad IswaMoso'# t* t* J«» %«» 9m w Sm 
MfStt. iSig. 
A stady ma mad© of the ehajig© of js^ lose into frarfural and a 
a&eheiti®®. ms postulatad. Dehydrating ag^ ts soch as pfeospherua pentoxM# 
•m effliiiyd,ro«s slao chloride failed to promote tkis ch8sng«« Solutions of 
ffciosptieric, triehloreacetio or nitric aeld gave either no furfural or 
»lse ga^ e very saiall yields of it. Both hydrochloric end sulfuric aeid 
solutions pr«ote<i furfural fonnati<ai at diatillatiaB temperatures, 
th© yield being dependent on the acid conosntratioa^  tiie tomperatur© and 
OB the duration of the dietiliatio®. This is a first ordor reaction* 
lwfeis.vi<wr ®f' iBta#ral aoids at distillaticaa temporatnares m 
furfural, arabinos^ , rhasmos®, tetrasaotbyldino glycol, ketosylose, 
aylonie aeid, glyoerol «eid erythritol was investigated* I« idie last 
four oases lixer® ms little or a© reaotim* Th© sigriifieanoe of thes« 
results on th# mmMnim of the pentose to fBrfural reaction has been 
f?» ©gfcmld, W» !• pfeysik* 
tbm feydreg«B %m wm« *# t&e miimMm 04m»tit««it 
eattdyaiag hydrolysis of to mmM sas® way »• it • 
acta ia ester hydrolysis* 
T8«.. Arrh«Giws, Svante. gur fhoori^  der ehemiaofaflit l««lEfelffli»f®t6liwiB4lfk»i%# 
Z, ^iysik. Chm* 28®319. 1699, 
In coEineotioa vdth tho eleotr©lytic dissoeiatioaa -t&eoryji^  it m« 
feinted e«t that ia staffioioatly dilut® solttti«tt> tho rate #f 
hydrolysis ms rou^ ly proportionai to the degree of aleetr#lyti# dl#«« 
soeiation of the acid iato ioas* 
?t» tapworth., Arti\ur. $«» of tfe« ^mwy of mM** Sm %«% S«b# 
107>867, I9l&» 
Two kinds of ions were believed to take pfert is the catalysis of 
lyirolysis - «ahydrat®d (aotivs) said hydrated (inaotive), Oaly "tiie 
f^ »»r were fomd to have catalytie properties# 
S@« lapsfortt!, Artlmr and Fitzgorald, Bdward. Sstei- catalysis and a m©#* 
ificatieu of tJie theory of acids. J. Chem, goo» g3tgM3, 19C^ . 
lueh of the theory of e^ iiis Ms trm -tt# sttt% of tfceir 
«ffeot m "sster hydrolysis. 
SI. |. G. tyber die Xears#tgtmgsg«s<5liwlMlgfc»lt #:ialg«r :lst» to 
iJtaf«r AUiaagi^ elt wa €«r lasterstofflttaaak^agRtrAtlwi*. %*• 
ChsB, 145|t'»S?« I9&f« 
fia this pap#r 1% was postulated te.at the hydrogtsa im, ijai-e hydroxyl 
im, iiiS wxdissociated as id, and the neutral salt All tak# p-ft ia th© 
eat^ysis of hydrolysis. 
fit* 1*, Mmftm, H* A,, R»d Urat, S» L* P«lya««hftri4©«# 
Part IT. fix® coGstitutioaa of ]5ylan. J, Cheso. Soe, p. 1T39» 1929* 
It w&s stiCftvn that 'tii© xyl&B structure differs frctei ©ell«losfi aaly 
1» the Bb-sene® of the side chain CEgSI froai th® xylopyreaaos© taait^ 
SS* %mm»m0 John A. and *l« 1* Microseopio ii^ itification ^atgar®* 
l»d* %g» €h«, »• »§!»&•»• X93«, 
The distiiiotiT© crystal habit of IS sugars in m© ®r w«r® of th# 
selveuts aloohol, acetone, &0©tctiitril@j and i-«4 dioxane &r© recorded 
in 66 photc®iicrograf>hs« A tm drops of & standard aqueaua solutieai 
of tho sugar are treated iix a ssall -rial with snou^ of th© sol-vent to 
Mttwe «ry@titlli£*ti«sct« fh« sugmm &r« 
eellobios©, frijctos©, l\iotose, galaetos®, «^-.glueos®, /a glx^oosaj, 
oid-l«ctos®, /3 l&ot<®e, Hialtos©, d^mmose, laeliblos^, raffinos®^ 
l-rhsEstsioa®, l-sorbosej^  suerose, aasi xylose. Optie»l ar® 
tabulated. Xylose belongs to the crystal systm • orthorhesahio bi|>h©iioldAl< 
th® elcaagation is +, ©xtinctic® 6 degrees, and ixiterf^rmc© colors s«e<»jd 
and third ord®r» 
• 
ft4:» ftlierry, iSdgar T* Ci78tallogre|Jhy end optical properti«» ©Jf thr«# 
aldop©utos0s. <?« -fe-. C-hsKi* Soe> 4Q|1852» 1918. 
•Hi* pf«p#j^ 4««. ^ *sd ^ m'm 
ii« Piecher, Snil md Ofcto. '6ber die t«r^m4lmg 4mt G-wloeaawr# ta 
iii ^ los® uad Galaetos®* Ber* SSigl4;2. I&€i0« 
$mm «f -|teysieal prop^M*# xyl««« &m 
tS« Sttdscaa, €. S» «ad Teiiorsky, £« Indirect wa8«r»ent» ®# th# rolatfy 
pcjwers of s#i^  aXjdia and beta fonfts of th© sugars %• sf selaMilty 
eKgwimeiitB# Am* Chea« Soe. S9{IOl5» 1917• 
M ©^Biillbrlaa atxtew® mt aiylo®#. #4 pm ««• W 
f®r ®«t /3 xylose. 
#f « Criti^ l »6®fw®' lUl, Mm tofk:* 1953• 
tS# B®ilst#t»® 4«p ftrfaaisefc* fol* !• 
1918. 
-4m* 
tt# flrstenberger, B» The prod\^t4m of xylos® frcei ««amst«lks oa a semi* 
©©Msroi&l sca.l@, tTapublished M. «*# Thesis. Llbr«t^, l^s,. State Collagt, 
ifflsa* Iowa, 1041* 
k im the- p*®#»ett®a* ,#f ayl«s« tr<m ©ftwstalks « * 
«a»roial seal* wms i«r@lo|H0ii* tli'» ©ptlmos cmditims for th« lifi5r®i|Fsi*: 
9f tb® xylM pr«s«it In #i« e«r»«t«!.lk t#-a l^as* ww# A 
was Bade of tJi© nwimis methods Cif purifying eyrvLpw. mM, 
erystalliaing -Khie sugar* Methods of »?i.lyisis for xylose were 8te4i®i|, 
and Ism of ths atethods -aBsre found to be satisfactory for this work* 
Prooedur®s for netatralixing, filtearitti;, m.6. «m5p(:a'«,tteg the xylose 
#xbr&ots were developed, to over-all «t®rial bslano© was oaloulat»i 
%• m%ml yield of xylose <i«teri?ditii2ci<! Tfelis ?«srk-was •U'l© far®* 
r«»arch for tii® present t!i©sis, 
S«x,. Ife.« *.» md PM-immmt §• F* 4 e«f&riiWffi ®f '^lO'^ltiirte aaM.,, 
thiobar'biturio aoid and iiml«aiylg?i«eiidine as a q-^witltetivai |r«eifl%i»t 
for fur floral* J« Chem, Soc« S8jgl56. 1916# 
Jk# * precipitant for furfural, thiobarbiturio acid is superior to 
phloroglueiiJiol ia th&t no ©orreetiosr. for tJi© solubility of ^<s product 
is nee^ssar^. It Is also t© twbltwi# «.eid f» tfe« rmtsm 
th&t life® reeLctim. i® q^miti'tativ© with ae SBjall aaoiasts of furfural as 
12 milligrams, and a large ©xseas of precipitant is wmt needed, thug 
avoiding possibl® errors due to theimlusicHi ®f mm •&i the ipreoipiti«%« 
il» Mathew«.|,. A. P, Hiysiol#^##! fife «d» p* W* WeM wd 
To., fwisr tork. 19S0, 
tt,* Il©ia„ 0* 1» m.A Aere®, S,» F#, ttlratlmg sl4©»# 
Stds*, J* 
For Hie deterininatiOB. of th© aides® preawit it is preferable te 
take an aliquot of the sugar solutlcai or a •wei^ :hed amoimt of the eelilt 
igubstaxiee, vfhicb will reaet with approyliaatelj)- 20 raillllitere of mm 
tenth normal iodine solviti<m« Titrate tl?is aolvitiaa with one tenth 
normal Ha®, ®r ECl imtil it is exactly aeutral to pli©Bolphtiialein« 
Add five ssilliliters of one t®at!i aorml iodine fyste e. burette; then 
add drop by drop from a burette 7,5 Bdllillter® of caie t«att norssal 
BaOBii Eepeat this proeess tmtil 22 milliliter® of iodine md 35 
milliliters of alkalia© solution hare b©«t added. This operatiaci 
td.ll t«^e about 5-6 jatnutes. ili®» a Muiste iaterTral for the com­
pletion of the oaddaticai .  Acidi fy with one t«aath normal HGl to ftm 
the iodine frcas eny sodium iodate present and titrate the liberatM 
iodine witii e£3,e tenth aorml sodium ttiiostilfate solutiaa using a sts i^^  
iMi@»t©r* AM. two er three dreps ©f phe^olthalein soluticaa and tiiarate 
tin# ««#««: « Id *i%i, «a« teotfc »^a»l iaCa* 
isa-
<# • 0*18 ^ nl* of rgftgmt tts»4 
% y ^ sEToF'S^pS IST'" ?«|ttS'5l"" '|®r mlli'l»©S« * 
fhe milllmol©s required f»r »1114»©|« «# ® »1» f<ir i.«iis« 
«ai. SO ral« for the SaCE« 
0S». Saglis B« ¥• wad fleas* fU A. Bpodwotlott s# pjlit-tabl# ArtieJiok® siy«p# 
(j^ pplieation of (^gcmio Sschaiigers) • lad. Bag* Cheaa* Mt8S4» i©42« 
{^gasiie 03Echai:^;®rs are as@d in this procedi.'.re for the produetioa 
of sirup firm JerttsaliK iwHsiehoiws# fhm ft^udoua «tra.et# 
frcBs tho dried material is treated with a caticsa ®xohaiie:0r, usiag th® 
hyiJrogaa cycle, and the pF is lowered to a value near 3»6. Th© solutim 
is ^ra-em off, traatsd tmder e. pressure of 15«-20 pounds per aqtm*© inch 
fcsr ^ laltiutos, and decolorised with an active carboaj th© aeid coat-snt 
is rsdaced with &n anioa, exchsrigsr, and th® solution is sonoeEttrfttod 
to a sirup of 5^0 per oait solids# Sirups superior to that of earlier 
methods arc produ3®d. 
CvBEKiims, A. B* Galoim piiosptet© la tfc# flltmti« ef #ttgKr 
Ind. Sng» Chem* _M$398, 194S» 
The f il-tratiasi oimraeteri sties of caleiuja phosphat# lishsn used *« 
a defeeaiit in the refining of siigars ar-s discussed. The calcium 
j^ :josph«s,te floe ia rsratnred with considsrabJo difficulty slncc tbo 
jrooipit&t® Isaa troufel^soise eliar»ot®ristis«« 
Caloulatsd amounts of orthophosphoric acid diltited to & wliiow 
oorrespcaiding to 2D cubio esntisieters per poioid of sugar in the bateh 
ware added to th© stigar liquor, fhe diluted j^ ospboric acid was added 
slwjly sdth agitatioB at a tessperature of 70 degress osntigrade. Thre® 
iBi»ut®s feftsr th© fiml additiaa ©f phosphoric acid, a lia?M> suspeassioa 
ooataining 3»SS grmns of c&lcim hydroxide per liter was added slowly 
•ffiith agitation until the pB was raised to the desired •tnalue. The liqu<«r 
was th®n ready for th® filtraticsEi t@st. 
tS# l«.forf®i i''» -is. and RudsoE, 0. S* JPreparatioai of several.sail* 
8l»i©#« frsffi coraoobs. Ind» ©ig* Chea. I0tt9g6. 1918(» twiwm 
Ml address desoribisig rsjethods ot preparation., products olitaised^, 
and uses of the? snbstascea produced fro® eoraoohs* ^^Th© yields of 
the various products constitute apprasisa&tely tlie following per c^t 
by -weight of tt>e dry oorRCObat adJiesive guaj, 53| crystalline xylose, 
5.0, acetic acid, 2 »6-S.0; crystalline glucose, 37. 
Perry, John H., edi'to', Cli«il«al 
Hew York. 19S4# 
tT». filtrandt, ?« C. .lBftai««riiig Flwit'liistfi# leiiwr-llll, 
lesr York, 19S4. 
Ilt»a Bardlag. the Cost* #f l¥oee«s gqui^ ent «i 
Aa.er. In®t* Che®* jfeg, _£7ji7S3« 1941 • 
i^s artieJ.® provides ©ost d&ta sultabla fcsr ws© i.n la&klng 
ppelisinery ©ost estimates of proposed pl&nts. Sueh informtioa 
is of value in establishing th® feasibility of a aesf project or 
in esmpBring ^rious possibl© p*o«®si»s» 
Ito mlikmi' wi:^ 08 to exprmmm kts simmmths^m t# 
W* •©• 1» -ftni- fir# '!»» 1* Jim«M i®r tfeslr 
'tMs mmm^rn 
